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I ndependent Audltors' Repolt
To the Members of Reel18us wires Private Llmlted
Report on the Audit of the Flnanc[al Statements
Oplnlon

We have audited the accompanying flnanclal statements of Reengus Wires Private Limited (`'the Company),
which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2022, and the Statement of Profit & Loss (lncluding Other

Comprehensive Income), Statement of Changes in Equity and Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended,
and Notes to the

financial statements, lncludlng a summary of slgnlflcant accounting pollcles and other

Explanatory Notes for the year ended on that date (hereinafter referred to as " Flnanclal Statements").
In our opinion and to the best of our information and accordlng to the explanatlons given to us, the aforesaid.
financial statements give the information required by the Companles Act 2013 (``the Act") ln the manner so

required and give a true and fair view ln conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards notified under
section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, (``lnd

AS") and the accounting prlnclples generally accepted ln India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31, 2022, and Its loss (including comprehensive income), changes in equity and its cash flows for the

year ended on that date.
Basls for Oplnlon
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs), as notlfled under section 143(10)

of the Act. Our responslbllltles under those Standards are further described ln the "Auditors' Responsibilities

for the Audit of the "Financial Statements" section of our report. We are independent of the Company in
accordance with the Code of Ethics Issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndla (lcAl) together

with the ethlcal requirements that are relevant to our audit of the . financial statements under the provisions
of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with

these requirements and the lcAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is
sufficient and appropriate to provlde a basis for our oplnlon on the financial statements.

mformatlon other than the Flnanclal Statements and Audltors' Report Tl`ereon
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other lnformatlon. The other Information comprises
the information included ln Annual report but does not include the Financial Statements and our auditors'

report thereon. Our opinion on the Financial Statements does not cover the other Information and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
In connection with our audit of the Flnancial Statements, our responsibility is to read the Other lnformatlon
and, in doing so, consider whether the other lnformatlon ls materially inconsistent with the Financial

Statements or ou`r knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially

misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there ls a material misstatement of this
other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report ln thls regard.
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ResponslbllItles of Management and Those Charged wlth Governance for the Flrianclal Statements
The Company's Board of Dlrectors ls responsible for the matters stated ln sectlon 134(5) of the Act with
respect to the preparation of these . Financial Statements that give a true and falr vlew of the flnanclal
position, financlal performance including other comprehensive income, changes ln equity and cash flows of
the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted ln India, including the Indian

Accounting Standards notified under sectlon 133 of the Act.
This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the

provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds
and other Irregularities; selection and appllcatlon of appropriate accountlng pollcles; maklng judgments and

estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, lmplementatlon and maintenance of adequate
lntemal flnancial controls, that wei.e operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the

accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Financial Statements that give a true

and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the Flnanclal Statements, management ls responslble for assesslng the Companys ability to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as appllcable, matters related to golng concern and uslng the golng

concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The Board of Dlrectors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's flnanclal reporting process.

Audltors' Responslbllfty for .he Audit of the Flnanclal Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Financial Statements as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditors' report that Includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a hlgh level of assurance but ls not a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with Standard on Auditing (SAs) wlll always detect a material misstatement when it exists.

Mlsstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material lf, lndMdually or ln the aggregate,

they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
Financial Statements.

As part of an audit in accordance wlth SAs, we exerclse professlonal judgment and malntaln professlonal
skeptlcism throughout the audit. We also:

•ldentify and assess the risks of material mlsstatement of the Financlal Statements, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtaln audit evidence that is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud ls higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may Involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control;

•Obtain an understanding of Internal control relevant to the audit ln order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for

expressing our oplnlon on whether the Company has adequate Internal financial controls system wlth

reference to f:lnanclal Statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls;
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•Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates

and related dlsclosures made by the management;
•Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
condltlons that may cast slgnlflcant doubt on the Company's ablllty to continue as a going concern. If we

conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are requlred to draw attentlon in our auditors' report to
the related disclosures ln the Financial Statements or, lf such disclosures are Inadequate, to modify our

oplnlon. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditors' report.

However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern;
and
•Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the . Flnanclal Statements, Including the
disclosures, and whether the . Flnanclal Statements represent the underlying transactions and events ln a

manner that achieves fair presentation.
Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements ln the Financial Statements that, indivldually or ln aggregate,

makes lt probable that the economlc declslons of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the . Financlal
Statements may be Influenced. We consider quantitative materiallty and qualitative factors ln (I) planning the

scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any
Identified misstatements ln the Financial Statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in Internal control

that we identify durlng our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relatlonshlps and other matters that

may reasonably be thought to bear on our Independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requlrements
1.

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the Central

Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of Section 143 of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A", a

statement on the matters speclfled ln paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2.

As required bysection 143(3) of the Act, we reportthat:
a) We have sought and obtained all the lnformatlon and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;
b) ln oiir opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it

appears from our examination Of those books;
c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the
Statement of Changes ln Equlty and the

Cash Flows Statement dealt wlth by thls Report are ln

agreement with the books of account;
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d) ln our opinion, the aforesaicl Financial Statements comply with the Indian Accounting Standards

notified under Section 133 of the Act read wlth Companies (Indian Accountlng Standards), Rules, 2015

as amended from time to time
e) On the basis of the written representations recelved from the directors as on March 31, 2022 and
taken on record by the Board of Dlrectors, none of the directors ls disquallfled as on March 31, 2022,

from being appointed as a dlrector in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act;
f)

With respect to the adequaey of the internal financial controls with reference to . Financial

Statements of the Company and the operatln8 effectlveness of such controls, refer to our sepai.ate
Report ln ``Annexure a". Our report expresses 8n unmodlfied oplnlon on the adequacy and operating

effectiveness of the Compan/s internal control with reference to . Financial Statements; and
g) with respect to the other matters to be Included ln the Audltors' Report ln accordance with Rule 11 of
the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, ln our opinion and to the best of our information and
according to the explanations given to us:
i.

The Company does iiot have pending lltigations which would have Impact on its financial position
ln its Financial Statements.

Ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts, Including derivative contracts, for which there

were any material foreseeable losses.
lil. The Company does not have any amount to be transferred to the lnvestor Education and
Protection Fund.

Iv. a. The management tias represented that, to the best of Its knowledge and bellef as dlsclosed ln

note no. 43 to the flnancial statements, no funds have been advanced or loaned or Invested
(either from borrowed funds or securities premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the
Company to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("Intermediaries"),

with the understanding, whether recorded ln writing or otherwise, that the lntermedlary shall,
directly or Indirectly, lend or invest ln other persons or entities Identified in any manner

whatsoever by or on behalf of the Company ("ultimate Benoficlaries") or provide any guarantee,
security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries.

b. The management has represented that, to the best of Its knowledge and bellef as disclosed in

note no. 43 to the . financial statements, no funds have been received by the Company fi.om any
person(s) or entity(ies), lncludlng forelgn entltles (``l:undlng Parties"), wlth the unclerstanding,

whether I.ecorded ln writing or otherwlse, that the Company shall, dlrectly or indirectly, lend or

invest in other persons or entities Identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the
Funding Partles ("ummate Beneflclarles") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf
of the UItlmate Beneflciarles; and
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c. Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and approprlate in the

circumstances, nothing has come to our notlce that has caused

us to believe that the

representations under sub{lause (I) and (11) of Rule 11(e), as provided under (a) and (b) above,

contain any material misstatement.

v. The Company has not declared any dividend during the year.

3.

With respect to the reporting under section 197 (16) of the Act to be included in the Auditors' Report, in
our oplnion and according to the lnformatlon and explanations given to us, the Remuneration (Including

Slttlng fees) paid by the Company to Its Dlrectors durlng the current year ls ln accordance with the
provlslons of Section 197 Of the Act and ls not ln excess of the llmit lald down therein.

Fot Lodha & Co.

Clia rtered Accountants
Flm's lcAI Reglstratlon No. 301051E

V K Shrlmal

Par(her

Membershlp Number: 07162Z
U DI N: 220716ZZAJYCKT2789
Place: Jalpur

Date: 30th May,2022
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ANNExuRE ~A„ TO THE |NDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

(Referred to ln paragraph 1 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requlrem®nts' Sectlon Of our
report Of even date to the members of M/Reengus Wlres P.lvate llmlted LIMrTED)
I

ln respect of the company's property, plant and equlpment and lntanglble assets
a.

A. The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative

details and situations of Its property, plant and equipment;
a. The Company has maintainecl proper records showing full particulars of intangible assets;

b.

During the year, property, plant and equlpment have been physically verified by the management
accordlng to a regular program of verification which, ln our oplnlon, is reasonable having regard to

the size of the Company and the nature of Its assets. According to the information and explanations
given to us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification;

c.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examlnatlon of the
relevant records of the Company, the tltle deeds of all Immovable properties (other than properties
where the Company ls lessee and lease agreements are duly executed ln favour of the lessee), as
dlsclosed ln note no. 5 on property, plant and equlpment to the flnancial statements, are held ln the

name of the Company as on the balance sheet date;
d.

The Company has not revalued any of Its property, plant and equipment (Including right-of-use
assets) and Intangible assets during the year. Accordingly, reporting under paragraph 3(I)(a) of the

Order ls not applicable to the Company;

e.

Accordlng to the information and explanatlohs given to us and as represented by the management,
no proceedings have been Initiated during the year or are pending agalnst the Company as at the
31st March, 2022 for holding any benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act,

1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made thereunder, as amended from time to tlme. Accordingly,
reporting under paragraph 3(i)(e) of the order ls not appllcable to the Company.
11.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examlnatlon of the books of

account of the Company:

a.

The inventories of the company have been physically verified bythe management during theyear at
reasonable Intervals and ln our opinion coverage and procedure of such verlficatlon by the

management ls approprlate having regard to the size of the Company and nature of Its Inventory.

Quarterly Ending

Value as per books of accounts

Value as per quarterly statements submitted with banks

|Rupees ln lakhs)
Dlfference

30th June 2021

1,977.93

1,986.47

(8.S4)

30th September 2021

2,061,16

2,101.18

(40.02)

31st December 2021

2,344.93

1,343.07

1,001.86

2,462.16

2,482.47

(20.31)

1,787.09

1,745.03

42.06

31st March 2022

30th June 2020

30th September 2020
31st December 2020
31st March 2021
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b.

The discrepancies notlced on physical veriflcatlon of Inventories were not 10% or more ln aggregate
foreachclassofinventoryandhavebeenproperlydealtwithinthebooksoftheaccount;

c.

The company has been sanctioned working capltau`mits ln excess of five crore rupees, in aggregate,
frombanksonthebasisofsecurityofcertalncurrentassetslnrespectofwhichmonthlystatements

(hereinafter referred to as "Statements") have been flled with the banks. These Statements have
beenpreparedlnaccordancewlththebooksOfaccountandtherearenomaterialdlfferencesatthe

quarterendsinthlsrespectotherthanthoseassetoutbelow:

Thebooksofaccountshowstotaltradereceivable,whereaswhilesubmittingthestatementtradereceivable
havlngageingoflessthan90daysareconsideredaspertherequirementoftheloanagreement.

Ill.

:.a:hneo::To:idneydh::yn:: aT::tee:n::Sstemc::,:;no:ngyracn°t::aannyy aanddvag:::t, |°tahnet:a:::ec:r,::::.oTr:::°uTepda:{
unsecured,toCompanies,Firms,limltedLiabnityPartnershlpsoranyOtherPartlesduringtheyear.

Ascompanyhasnotmadeanylnvestmentandguaranteedanloan,reportlngunderclause3(lil)ato(e)Of
the order ls not applicable.

f.

Based on our veriflcatlon Of records of the company and lnformatlon and explanatlon given to us, the

company has not granted any loan without speclfying any terms of perlod of repayment. So, reporting
under clause 3(IIl)(f) is not required.

Iv.

In our opinlon and accordlngto the informatlon and explanations g]ven to us, the company has complied
wlththeprovislonsofsection186OftheAct,withrespecttotheinvestmentsmade.Asthecompanyhas
notgrantedanyloantodirectorsortopartleswherelndirectorsarelnterestedprovlstonsofsection185

ls not applicable to the company.

v.

According to the informat.lan and explanation given to us and based on our examinatlon of the books and
records of the Company, the Company has nelther accepted any deposits or amount deemed to be

deposits from public covered under Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Act and
rulesframedthereunder.Accordingly,reportlngunderparagraph3(v)oftheorderlsnotapplicabletothe
Company.

vl.

The Company pursuant to the Rules made by the Central Government has not prescribe for the
maintenance of cost records under Section 148 (1) Of the Act ln respect of the Company's products to
which the said rules are made appllcable.

v„

According to the Information and explanatlons given to us and based on our examination of the books of
account:

a.

During the yea"he company has generaMy been regular ln deposltlng with approprlate authoritles
undisputed statutory dues Including goods and services tax, provident fund, employees' state
insurance, Income tax, sales tax, service tax, duty Of customs, duty of exclse, value added tax, cess

and any other statutory dues, as appllcable to lt. There are no undlsputed amounts ln respect of
goods and services tax, provident fund, employees' state insurance, Income tax, sales tax, service
tax,dutyofcustoms,dutyofexclse,valueaddedtax,cessandanyothermaterlalstatutorydues,ln

arrears as at March 31, 2022 for a period of more than six months from the date they became
payable;

b.

The company does not have any of statutory dues referred to ln sub clause (vll)(a) above, which
have not been deposited on accoiint of any dispute.
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viil.

In our opinion and on the basis of information and explanations given to us and as represented by the

management, we have neither come across nor have been informed of transactions whlch were
previously not recorded in books of account and that have been surrendered or dlsclosed as income
during the year ln the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 and accordlngly reporting under
paragraph 3 (vlll) of the Order is not applicable.

ix.

In our opinion and on the basis of information and explanations given to us and based on our

examination of the books of account of the Company:
a.

During the year, the company has not defaulted ln repayment of loans or other borrowings or in the

payment of Interest to any lender;
b.

The Company has not been declared wilful defaulter by any bank or financlal institution or any other
lenders;

c.

During the year, no term loan has been availed by the Company and accordingly, reporting under
paragraph 3(lx)(c) of the Order is not applicable;

d.

e.

According to the Information and explanations glven to us, and the procedures performecl by us,
and on an overall examlnatlon of the . flnanclal statements of the Company, we report that no funds
raised on short term basis have been used for long term purposes by the Company;

The Company does not have any subsidiary, associates or jolnt ventures; hence no question of
taking loan fi.om them.

f.

The Company has not raised loans durlng the year on the pledge of securities. Company does not
have Subsldlary, assoclates or Jolnt ventures.

x.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the books of

account of the Company:
a.

The Company has not raised any money by way of lnltlal public offer or further public offer
(including debt instruments) during the year and hence, reporting under paragraph 3(x)(a) of the
order is not applicable;

b.

The company has not made any preferentlal allotment or private placement of shares orconvertlble
debentures (fully, partially, or optionally) during the year and accordingly,

reportlng under

paragraph 3(x)(b) of the Order ls not applicable.

xl.

a.

Durlng the course of our examinatlon of books and records of the companycarried out ln accordance
with generally accepted audltlng practices in India, and according to the information and explanation

given to us, we have neither come across any Instance of fraud by the Company or on the Company
noticed or reported during the year, nor have been Informed of any such cases by the management;
b.

No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Act, has been filed ln Form ADT4 as
prescribed under Rule 13 of Companies (Audlt and Audltors) Rules, Z014 (as amended from time to
time) with the Central Government, during the year and up to the date of this report;

c.

According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination of the books
of account of the company, no whistle blower complalnts have been received during the year by the
company. Accordingly reporting under paragraph xl (c) of the order ls not appllcable.
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xll.

In our opinion and according to the Information and explanatlons given to us, the Company is not a Nldhl

Company and accordingly the Nldhi Rules, 2014 ls not applicable to lt, hence, the reportlng under
paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

xiil.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records
of the Company, transactions with the related parties are ln compliance with provisions of sections 177
and 188 of the Act where appllcable and details of such transactions have been dlsclosed in the . financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.

xlv.

a. The Company has appointed a firm of Chartered Accountants to carry out the Internal audlt of the
Company. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us the lntemal audit

system ls commensurate with the size and nature of Its business.

b. We have considered, durlng the course of our audit, the reports of the Internal auditor for the period
under audit, Issued to the Company during the year and till date, ln determlning the nature, tlmlng and

extent of our audit procedures ln accordance with the guidance provided ln SA 610 "Uslng the work of
Internal Auditors".

xv.

According to the information and explanatlons given to us and as represented to us by the management

and based on our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not entered Into noncash transactions with directors or persons connected with them and hence, reporting under paragraph
3(xv) of the Order ls not applicable.

xvl.

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the books

and records of the Company:
a.

The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of India Act,
1934;

b.

The Company has not conducted any non-banking financlal or housing finance activities during the

c.

year;
The Company ls not a Core Investment Company (hereinafter referred to as "CIC") as defined ln the

Core Investment Companies (Directions), 2016, as amended from tlme to time, issued by the
Reserve Bank of India and hence, reporting under paragraph 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not applicable;

and ln our opinion and based on the representation received from the management, there ls no
core investment company within the Group (as defined ln the Core Investment Companies (Reserve
Bank) Directions, 2016) and accordingly, reporting under paragraph 3(xvi)(d) of the Order ls not
applicable.

xvll. Based on the examlnatlon of the books of accounts we report that the Company has not Incurred cash
losses ln the current financlal year covered by our audit or in the Immediately preceding flnanclal year.

xviii. There has been no resignation of statutory auditors during the year and hence, reporting under
paragraph 3(xvili) of the Order ls not appllcable.
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xlx.

According to the Information and explanations given to us and based on the financlal ratios (refer note
no.62) to the . financial statements), ageing and expected dates Of reallzatlon of flnanclal assets and
paymentOffinancialliabilltles,otherlnformatlonaccompanylngflnancialstatements,ourknowledgeof
theBoardofDlrectorsandmanagementplansandbasedonourexaminationoftheevidencesupporting

the assumptlons, nothing has Come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any material
uncertaintyexistsasonthedateoftheauditreportthatCompanyisnotcapableofmeetingitsliabilitles

existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the
balance sheet date. We, however, state that thls ls not an assurance as to the future vlablllty Of the

Company.Wefurtherstatethatourreportlnglsbasedonthefactsuptothedateoftheaudltreportand
we neither given any guarantee nor any assurance that all liabHitles falllng due within a period Of one
yearfromthebalancesheetdate,willgetdischargedbytheCompanyasandwhentheyfalldue.
xx.

a. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examlnatlon Of the books

andrecordsoftheCompanydoesnothaveanyongolngproi.ect.Hencetransfertothefundspeclfiedin
ScheduleVHtotheCompaniesAct2013tHIthedateofourreportarenotappllcabletothecompany.

b.Accordlngtotheinformatlonandexplanationsglventousandbasedonourexaminationofthebooks

and records of the Company there are no amount linspent under section 5 of section 135 Of the Act.
Accordingly,reportingunderclause3(xx)(b)Oftheorderisnotappllcable.
xxi.

The reporting under paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not applicable in respect of audit of . financial

statements.

FOR LODHA & CO

CHARTEREDACCOuNTANTS

F,RM,SREG,st<Ofr
V K Shrlmal
(PARTNER)
MEMBERSHIP NO, 0716Z2

U DIN : 2207162ZAIYCK12789
PLACE: Jalpur

DATE: May 30, 2022

Kolkata

MurnbaJ

No\^/ Dallii

Chonnai

Hydorabad

Jalpur

Khetan Bhawan, M.I. F`oad, Jalpur-302 001 India
Tolaphono :
911412370662
E-mall
:
jaipur®Iodhaco.com

LODHA
&CO
Cl iartorod Accountants

ANNExuRE "a" To THE INDEPENDEur AuoiTORs' REpoRT

(Referredtolnparagraph2munder'ReportonOtherlegalandRegul@toryRequlreiiientgofourroportof
even date)
Report on tl`e lntemal Flnanclal Controls with reference to Flnanclal Statements undo. Clause (I) of Sub.
sectlon3OfSectlon143ottl`eCompanlesAct,2013("tl`eAct").

Wehaveauditedtheinternalflnancialcontrolswithreferencetothe.FlnancialStatementsOfReenguswires
Private Limlted (``the Company") as at March 31, 2022 ln conjunctlon with our audlt Of the Flnanclal

Statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Ivlanagement's Responslbllity for lntemal Flna nclal Contro ls
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and malntalnlng internal financial controls based

ontheinternalfinanclalcontrolswlthreferenceto.FlnancialStatementscriteriaestablishedbytheCompany

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lntemal
Flnancial Controls over Flnanclal Reporting (the "Guldance Note") issued by the Institute of Chartered

AccountantsOflndla.Theseresponslbllltleslncludethedesign,lmplementatlonandmaintenanceOfadequate

internalflnanclalcontrolsthatwereoperatingeffectivelyforensuringtheorderlyandefficientconductoflts
business, Including adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and

detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the time`y
preparation of reliable financial lnformatlon, as required under the Act.

Audltors' Responslbllfty
Our responsibHity ls to express an opinion on the Company's Internal financial controls with reference to .

Financial Statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note
Issued by the ICAl and the Standards on Auditing notified under Sectlon 143(10) Of the Act, to the extent
applicable to an audit of internal flnanclal controls wlth reference to the . Flnanclal Statements. Those

StandardsandtheGuidanceNoterequirethatwecomplywithethicalrequirementsandplanandperformthe
audlt to obtain reasonable assurance about wliether adequate lntemal financial control with reference to .
FlnanclalStatementswereestabllshedandmalntalnedandlfsuchcon.rolsoperatedeffectlvelylnawmaterlal

respects.

Our audit Involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the lntemal
financial controls with reference to . Flnanclal Statements and their operating effectiveness. Our audit Of
intemalfinanclalcontrolswithreferenceto.FinancialStatementsincludedobtalninganunderstandingofsuch

internalfinanclalcontrolswithreferenceto.flnancialStatements,assesslngtheriskthatamaterlalweakness

exists, and testlng and evaluating the deslgn and operating effectiveness of Internal control based on the

assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditors' judgement, including the assessment of the
risksofmaterlalmisstatementofthe.FinancialStatements,whetherduetofraudorerror.

We believe that the audit evidence we tiave obtained is sufficlent and approprlate to provide a basls for our
audit oplnlon on the Company`s Internal flnanclal controls with reference to . Flnanclal Statements.

\;,I,
Kolkata

Mumbei

Now Delhi

Chonnal

Hyd®rabad

Jalqur

Krio`an Bhawan, M.I. F]oad, Jalpur-302 001 India
T®lephono :
911412370ee2
E-mail
:
jalpurolodhaco.com

LODHA
&CO
Cl iartered Accountants

MeanlngoflntemalFlnanclalControlswl!hroferencetoFlnanclalStatements
ACompany'slnternalfinanclalcontrolwithreferenceto.FlnanclalStatementslsaprocessdeslgnedtoprovlde
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability Of financial reportlng and the preparation Of . Financlal

Statementsforexteriialpurposeslnaccordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinclples.ACompany's
lnternalflnanclalcontrolwithreferenceto.FinanclalStatementslncludesthosepollclesandproceduresthat

(1) pertain to the maintenance Of records that, jn reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the

transactlonsanddlspositlonsoftheassetsoftheCompany;(2)provldereasonableassurancethattransactlons

are recorded as necessary to permlt preparation of

. Financial Statements ln accordance wlth generally

accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the Company are being made only in

accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the Company; and (3) provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or tlmely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposltlon of the
Company's assets that could have a material effect on the . Financlal Statements.

IiiherentllmitatlonsoflntemalFlnanclalControlswlthreferencetoFlnanclalStatemonts
Because of the Inherent limltatlons of Internal flnanclal controls with reference to . Flnanclal Statements,

including the posslbillty of collusion or improper mailagement override of controls, materla' mlsstatements

due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluetlon of the Internal
financial controls with reference to . Financial Statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the

lnternalflnanclalcontrolwithreferenceto.FlnanclalStatementsmaybecomelnadequatebecauseOfchanges

inconditions,orthatthedegreeOfcompllancewiththepollciesorproceduresmaydeteriorate.
Oplnlon

lnouropinlo"tothebestofourinformatlonandaccordingtotheexplanatlonsglventous,theCompanyhas,
i.n aH material respects, an adequate lntemal flnanclal controls with reference to . Flnanclal Statements and

suchintemalflnanclalcontrolswithreferenceto.FinanclalStatementswereoperatlngeffectlvelyasatMarch
31, 2022, based on the internal financial controls with reference to . Financial Statements criteria established

bytheCompanyconslderlngtheessentlalcomponentsofinternalcontrolstatedlntheGuidanceNotelssued
by the lnstltute of Chartered Accountants Of India.

For Lodha & Co.

Cliartered Accountants
Flrm's lcAI R®glstratlon No. 301051E

iEEEE
Partne,
Membershlp Number: 071622
UDIN: Z2071622AJYCKTZ789

Place: Jaipur

Date: May 30 2022
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REENGuS WIRES PRIVATE LIMl1.ED

CIN : U36997\^/BZO19PTCZ34547

Balance Sheet as at March 31, Z022
(Rupees ln Lakhs)
Particulars

Note No

Asa'

Asat

March 31. ZOZZ

March 31. 2021

ASSETS

(1) Non Currerit Assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment

5

(b) Capital Work in Progress

6

1,029.28

1,143.4225.09

29.429.90

(c) Other Non Current Assets
(I)Long-Term Trade Receivable5
(ia) Security Deposit

7

7A8

7.72

1,068.59

Total N.on Current Assets

1,176.Z3

(2) Current Assets
846.63

(a) Inventories

1,257.00

(b) Financial A5sets

(i) Trade Receivables

10

(,,,) Loans

11

(iv) C)thers

12

6.99

13

264.43

(c) Other Current Assets

664.80

2,262.56

9

(ii) Cash & Cash Equivalents

18.98

39.61

0.15

346.64

Total Current Assets

3,420.22

Z,28|.5|

Total Assets

4A88.81

3,463.80

EQU ITY AN D LIABILITI ES

Equity
(a) [quity Share Capital

(b) Other Equity

14
1516

Total Equity

300.00

300.00

912.81

(161.29)

1,21Z.81

138,71

2,041.74

2,681.65

LIABILITIES

1) Nan Current llabllltes
(a) Flnancial Llabilite5

(i) Borrowings
(il) Lease l.iabilities

1718

162.60

160.cO
2,ZO1.74

Total Non Current liabilities

2,844.Z5

(2) Current Liabilites
(a) Financial LiabHites

Lease Liabilitles

19

(iii) Trade Payables

2021

(11)

2.2f).J7

918.84

(I) Borrowlngs

15.00117.71

15.0028.46

Total Outstanding dues to Micro and Small
Enterprises and

Total OLitstanding dues of Creditors other
thaii Micro and Small Enterprises

109.87

(iv) Other Financial Liability

(b) Other current Liabilites

22

121.86

5.50

2.09

480.84

1,074.26

Tota I Current Llabllltles

Tota I Liabilitles

3,276.cO

3,325.09

TOTAL EQUITY & LIABILITl€S

4,488.81

3,463.80

Corporate Information, Significant Accounting Policies and other accompanymg notes (1-46) form an
integral part of financial Statements.

As per our report of even date attached

For lodha a Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm lcAI F(egistration No'301051E

\t`::.ri.`...J.,,.,`-`\

.5{.(r..

Partner

Membership No : 071622

Suchlr Bhutorla
Place . Jaipur

Date : 30th May 2022

_~..'

,,,/

Whole Time oil.ector
DIN:07472328

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN: U36997W82019PTC234547

Statement of Profit & loss for the year ended March 31, 2022
(Rupees in Lakhs)

Particulars

Note No

For the year ended

For the year ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

INCOMERevenue from Operations

23
Other Income

2425

Total Income

5,940.38

1,697.73

53.49

18.92

5,993.87

1,716.65

5,042.08

1,924.60

EXPENSES

Cost of Material Consumed
Changes in inventories of Finished Goods, Work-inProgress and Stock in Trade

26

308.65

(538.60)

Employee Benefits Expense

27

37.66

16.58

Finance Costs

28

262.15

99.30

Depreciation and Amortisation Expenses3

29

169.22

85.94

Other Expenses

30

473.67

285.63

Total Expenses

6,293.44

1,873.45

Loss before TaxTaxExpense:

(299.57)

(156.79)

Loss for the Year

(299.57)

(156.79)

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

(299.57)

(156.79)

(9.99)

(5.23)

(1) Current Tax
(2) Deferred Tax

Earning per equity share (Face Value Rs. 10/-each)
Basic & Diluted (Rs.)

Corporate Information, Significant Accounting Policies and other accompanying notes(1-46) form an integral part of
financial Statements.

As per our report of even date attached

For and on behalf of the Board of Director

For Lodha & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm lcAI Registration No:301051E

*h,gap
Partner

Membership No : 071622

WhQpe Time Director
DIN:00013712

_fi4«#
Suchir Bhutorla

Place : Jaipur

Date : 30th May 2022

Whole Time Director
DIN:07472328

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN : U36997WBZ019PTC234547

Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended March 31, 2022
(Rupees ln Lakhs)
Particulars

For the I)eriod ended
March 31, 2022

For the period ended
March 31, 2021

A. CASH FLOW FROM/(USED IN) OPERATING ACTIVITIES
NET LOSS BEFORE TAX

(299.57)

(156.79)

ADJUSTMENTS FOR -

Deprlciatlon

169.22

85.94

Finance Costs

262.15

99.30

Interest Income

(14.cO)

(0.09)

Discount Received

(39.49)

(18.83)

OPERATING PROFIT BEFORE WORl(lNG CAPITAL CHANGES

377.89

166.32

78.31

9.52

ADJUSTMENTS FOR -

Trade and other Financial Asset
Discount Received

Inventories
Others Payables

Trade Payables and Other liabilites

(1,606.77)

(955.37)(1,257.00)156.24

39.49

410.37
82.21

(96.73

CASH FLOW USED IN OPERATIONS

(1,171.43)

(2,056.12)

NET CASH Flow USED IN OPERATING ACTIVITIES

(1,093.12)

(2,046.60)

a. CASH FLOw FROM iNVESTiNG ACTivn.iEs :

Additions to Property, Plant and Equipment, Capital Work in
progress and Intangible Assets
Deposit with Banks

Interest Received
NET CASH FLOW USED IN INVESTING ACTIVITIES

(84.50)

25.09

14.00
(45.41)

(626.45)
(25.09)

0.09

'651.45)

C. CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Lease Rent Paid

(2.60)

Proceeds from Long Term Borrowings from Holding Company

1431.84

Interest Paid

(270.08

NET CAstl FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

1,159.16

2,702.42
(0.14)

Z,702.28

NET INCREASE IN CASH & CASH EQUIVALENTS (A+B+C)

20.64

4.23

Cash and Cash Equivalents as at the beginning of the year

18.98

14.75

Cash and Cash Equivalents as at the end of the year

39.61

18.98

The above Cash Flow Statement has been prepared under the ''lndirect Method" as set out in the Indian Accounting
Standard -7 on ''Statement of Cash Flows''.

Components of Cash and Cash Equivalents is as under (Refer Note No.10)

REENGus wiRES PRlvATE LiMrTED

CI N : U36997W82019PTC234547

Particulars

Asa'

Asat

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

Balance with Banks:
ln Current Accounts
Cash on Hand
Total

Corporate

39.27

18.08

0.34

0.90
18.98

39.61

Information, Significant Accounting Policies and other accompanying notes(1-46) form an integral part of

financial Statements.

As per our report of even date attached

For and on behalf of Board of Directors

For Lodha & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm lcAI Registration No: 301051E

V.I( Shrimal

Partner
M.No : 071622

;ife\

`\,`.,*\

_s/ulJ
Suchlr Bhutorla

Whole Time Director
Place : Jaipur

Date 30th May 2022

DIN : 07472328

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN: U36997W82019PTC234547

Statement of Changes in Equity as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022
(A) Equity share Capital

Particulars

Notes No

Rupees in Lat(h

Balance as at March 31, 2020

300.00300.00300.00

Issued during the year

Balance as at March 31, 2021
Issued during the year

Balance as at March 31, 2022

(a) Other Equity

(Rupees in Lakhs)

Equity ComponentofCompoundFinancialInstruments

RetainedEarnings

Particulars

Balance as at March 31, 2020

Total

(4.50)

Loss for the period

(156.79)

Balance as at March 31, 2021
Other Comprehensive Income (Net of Tax)

(161.29)
-

Equity Portion of Financial Liability

Loss for the period

(299.57)

Balance as at March 31, 2022

(460.86)

-

1,373.68
-

(4.50)
(156.79)
(161.29)
-

1,373.68
(299.57)

1,373.68

912.82

Corporate Information, Significant Accounting Policies and other accompanying notes (1-46) form an
integral part of financial Statements.

For and on behalf of the Board of Director

As per our report of even date
For Lodha & Co

Chartered Accountants
Firm lcAI Registration No:301051E

f.. .iL .-... ( -`
VKsh

in I

Partner
Membership No : 071622

DIN:00013712

r5E=

_cutiv
Suchir Bhutoria

Place : Jaipur

Date : 30th May 2022

Whole Time Director
DIN:07472328

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN : u36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, Z022
Corporate and General Information
Reengus Wires Prlvate llmited (.the [ompany') Is a prlvate llmited entity Incorporated ln lndla havln8 Its registered office at 56, Neta/I

Subhas Road, Kolkata-700001 in the State of West Bengal The man business of the compaiiy is manufacturing and selllng Of Galvanised
Wires and Wires Product, Power and Distribution Transformers, Cables

The financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022 were approved for Issue by the Board of Directors of the company on May
30, 2022 and are subject to the adoptlon by the shareholders in the ensuing Annual General Meetlng .

Statement of compliance and Recent Pronouncements
2.1

Statement of compliance
These financlal statements have been prepared ln accordance wlth the Indian Accounting Standards (hereinafter referred to as the ~Ind
AS") as notlfied under the Companles (Indlan Accountmg Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended) read witli Section 133 of the Compaiiles

Act, 2013 ("the Act"). The lnd ASs issued, notlfied and made effectrve till the financial Statements are authorized and have been

cons.dered for the purpose of preparation Of these financial statements.

The accounting pollcles are applied consistently to all the periods presented in the financial statements except where a newly Issued
accounting standard ls initially adopted or a

revision to an existing accounting standard requires a change in the accounting policv

hitherto in use

Z.2

Application of new and revised standards
Accountlng pollcles have been consistent`y applled except where a newly Issue Indian Accouinting Standard Ls lntially adopted or a

revlston to an exlstlng lndlan Accountmg Standard requtres a change in the accounting policy hitherto in use.
Effective April 01,2020 there were certain amendements in

Indian Accouriting Standaids (lnd-AS) vide Companies (lndian Accountirig

Standards) Amendment Rules, 2020 notifying amendment to existing lnd-AS 1 'Presentatlon of Flnariclal Statement', lnd-AS 8 'Accounting
Policles, Changes ln Estlmates and Errors' , Ind-AS 10 .Events after Reporting Perlod', lnd-AS 34 'lnterlm FinancLal Reportlng`, lrid-AS 37
'Piovisions,
Contingent
Liabilities
and
Contingent
Assets',
lnd.AS
103
'Buslness
Comblnatlons',
lnd-AS
107
'Financlal
Statement:Disclosures', Ind-AS 109 ' Flnancial Instruments', Ind-AS 116 'lease§'.

Ind-AS 1 has been modlfied to redif.ne the term 'Materlal' and consequential amendments have been made in lnd-AS 8 , Ind-AS 10, Ind-AS
34 and lnd-AS 37.

Ind-AS 103 dealing wlth 'Buslness Combinatton' has defined the term `BusLness' to determirie whether a transaction or event is a business

combination Amendment to lnd-AS 107 and 109 relate top hedein8 realtlonshlp dlre{tly affected bv Interest Rate Benchmark reforms.

the amendment among other things requiies an entity to assume that Interest Rate Benchmark on which hedged cash flows are based is
not altered as a result of Interest .ate Benchmark reforms
lnd-AS 116 delaing wlth 'Leases' permltted lessees, as a practical expedient, not to assess whether rate concession that occurs as a clirect
consquence of COVID-19 pandemlc and meet specified conclitlons are lease modification and, instead, to accoilnt for those rate
concesslon as if they were not lease modification.

Revision in these standards did not have anv material imoact on the orofit or loss and earninQ i]er share for the veal.

2.3

Recent pronouncements

Standards issued but not yet effective:

(i) New and revised standards adopted by the Company
The Mmistri/ of Corporate Affairs (MCA) vide Notification dated 18th June 2021 has Issued Companies (Indian Accounting Standard)

Amendment Rules, 2021. The Company has applied the following standards and amendments for the first time during the year ended
31st March 2022 These amendments had no impact on the flnanclal statements of the Company.

(a) The amendment under lnd AS 38 and lnd AS 37 clarifies tliat the definltlon of "asset" under lnd AS 38 and the definition of "liabllth/'

under lnd AS 37 are not revlsed followlng the revisicm of the defiinltion of "asset" and "abilit`r in the Conceptual Framework
.

respectively

(b) F(eference to the "Framework foi Preparation and Presentation of Financial Statements" with lnd AS has been substituted with
reference to the "Conceptual framework" under lnd AS 1, lnd AS 8, and lnd AS 34.

(c) Certaln amendments have been made under lnd AS 115 to maintam consistency wlth the number of paragraphs of IFRS 15.

(d) ln the definition of "recoverable amount", for the words "fair value less costs to sell", the words "fair value less costs of disposal" have

been substituted. The consequential amendments are made ln lnd AS 105, lnd AS 16, and lnd AS 28.

fi EENG US WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CI N: U36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financ!al Statemei`ts a5 at and for the Yea/ ended March 31, 2022

(ii) Standards issued but not vet effective
Slgnlflcant Accounting Policies
3.1

Basis of preparat]on

The Financial Statements have been prepared under the historical cost coi`vention except certain financial instriiments which are

measured in terms of relevant lncl AS at fair value/ amortized costs at the encl of each reporting i]eriod.
Historical cost convention is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange for goods and services.

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or nan-current as per the Company's normal operating cycle and other criteria set
out in lnd AS 1 "Presentation of Finar`cial Statements" and in Division 11 of schedule Ill to the Companies Act, 2013. Having regard to the

nature of buslness beln8 carried out by the Company, the Company has ascertalned Its operating cycle as twelve months for the purpose
Of current and nan-current classificatlon of assets and liabilities

The functional currency of the Company is determlried as the currency of the primary economic environment in which it operates. The
Financial Statements are presented ln Indian f`upees and all values are rounded off to the nearest two decimal Lakhs except otherwise

stated
3.2

Fair value Measurement
Falr value ls the price that would be recelved to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market

participants at the measurement date under current market conditlons.
The Company categorlze5 assets i)nd liabllities measured at fair value Into one of three levels depending on the ability to observe Inputs

employed for such measurement;

Level 1: Inputs are quoted prlces (iJnadjusted) In actlve markets for ldent\cal assets or llatiilltLes.

Level 2: Inputs other than quoted prices Included wthin level 1 that are observable eitt`er directly or mdlrectly for the asset or llablllty.

Level 3; Inputs for the asset or liability which are not based on observable market data (ui`observable inputs).

Tt`e company has an established control framework wlth respect to the measurement of fair values. This includes a finance team that has
overall responsibility for overseeing all significant fair value measurements who /egularly review significant unobservable inputs,
valuation adju5tments and fal. value hierarchy under which the valuatlon should be classified.
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REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CI N: U36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financial Statemei`ts as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022
3.3

Property plant ai.d Equipment (PPE)

Property,

Plant

and

Equipment (PPE)

are stated at cost of acquisition,construction

accumulated depreciation and impairment loss, if any

and subsequent improvement thereto

less

For this purpose cost Includes deemed cost on the date of transition and

comprlses purchase price of PPE or its constructlon cost and includes, where appllcable, inward frelght, dutles and taxes, and other
expenses related to acquisitlon or installatlon and any cost dlrectly attrlbutable to brlnging the assets into the locatlon and condLtion

necessary for it to be capable of operating in the manner Intended for Its use.Interest on borrowings utilised to finance the construction
of quallfymg assets are capltallsed as part of cost of the asset ilntll sitch time that the asset ls ready for its intended iise

The cost of replacing part of an Item of property, plant and equlpment is re{ognised Ln the carrylng amount of the Item lf it ls probable

that the future economic benefits embodied within the part will flow to the Company and Its cost can be measured reliably. The costs of
day-to-day servlclng of property, plant and equlpment are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss ln the period ln which they are
Incurred

PPE Includes spares, standby equipments and servicing equipments which are expected to be used for a period more than 12 mor`ths and
meets the recognitlon crltlerla of PPE.

The company's lease assets comprislng of Land has been separately shown under PPE as Right of Use (ROu) Assets.

Deprecl@tlon and Amondzation

Depreciatlon on Property, Plant and Equipment (unless stated otherwise) is provided as per Schedule 11 of the Companies Act, 2013 by the

Company on wrltten down value method

Subsequent costs incurrecl on Property, plant and Equlpment are depreciated over the

remalnlng IIfe of mother asset.

Depreclation on ROu assets ls provlded over the lease term or expected useful life of the asset, whichever is lower and depreciation on
Property, Plant and Equipment (other than leasehold land) commences when the assets are ready for their Intended use
No depreciatlon ls charged on Freehold land.

Based on above, the estimated useful life of the tangible assets for the curren t period are as follows:

useful LJfelnyears

Category
Factory Bulldlngs

30-75

Other than factorv 8uildlng

60-75

plant and Equlpment

15-20

Fumitiire and

10853

Motor Vehicles

office Equipment

Comiiuters

For Buildings, the useful life has been determined based on internal assessment and Independent evaluation carried out by technical

experts. The useful life in case of remaining assets have been taken as per Schedule 11 of the Act. The Company belleves that the useful

life as given above represents the eprtod over which the company expects to iise the assets.
The residual value of an item of Property, Plant and Equipment has been kept at 5 percent oi less of the cost of the respective assets.

Oepreciation methods, useful lives, residual values are reviewed and adi'usted as appropriate, at each reporting date.

3.4

Capltalworklnprogress
Capltal work ln progress includes purchase price,Import duty and any other dl.eetly attributable costs of brlnging the assets to their

working conditlon. Such Items are classlfied to the approprlate catagorjes of Property, Plant and Equipment when completed and ready

for intended use` Amount pald towards acquisitlon of Property, Plant and Equipment outstanding as at each reperting date are
recogmzed as capital advance under "Other Non-Current Assets"

3.5

Investment property
Investment propertle5 are properties held to earn rentals or for capltal appreeiatlon, or both. Investment properties are measured
in!tlallv

at their cost of acquisition.

The cost comprises purchase

price,

borrowing cost, 1f capltallzation crlterla

are

met

and dlrectlv

attributable cost of br.nglng the asset to its working coridition for the Intended use.

Subsequent costs are Included in the asset`s carrying amount or recognlzed as a separate asset, as appropilate, only when lt ls probable

•

that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the company. All other repair and maintenance costs are reeognlzed
ln statement of profit or loss as incurred.

-.`--`

REENGuS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN: U36997W82019PTC234S47

Notes to Financlal Statemerits as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022
Deprec.Lation and Amortizat.ion

Depreciation on Investment Property is provided on written down value method considering 75 years as Its useful life as determined bv

the management. Depreciation on Investment Property commences when the assets are ready for their intended use.
Based on above the estimated useful lives of assets for the current oeriod ar

useful life(inyears)

Category
Other than Factory Bulldings

75

Depreciatlon methods, useful IIves, residual values are reviewed and adjusted as appiopriate, at each reporting date.
3.6

Intangible Assets

lntanglble assets are stated at cost of acqulsltion comprlsing of purchase I)rlce inclusive of duties and taxes less accumulated

amortization and impairment losses, if any. An intangible asset ls recognlsed if it is probable that the expected future economic benefits

that are attributable to the asset will flow to the company and its cost can be measured reliably. Such assets are amortised tully (without

keeping any residual value) on straight line method over their estimated useful life and assessed for impairment whenever there is an
indlcatlon of the same.

Amortisation on lntanglble Assets commences when the assets are ready for their intended use. Based on above, the estimated useful
lives of assets are as follows.

Amortisatlon methods and useful lives are reviewed and adiusted as appropriate, at the end of each reportlrig date

3.7

0ere{ognltlon ofTanglble and Intangible assets and Investment property
An Item of Property, Plant and Equipment, Intangible assets and Investment Property is de-reco8nised iipon disposal or when no future

economic benefits are expected to arlse from Its continued use. Any gain or loss arising on the dlsposal or retirement of an item Of

Property, Plant and Equipment, Intangible assets and Investment Property is determined as the difference between the sales proceeds
and the [arrying amoiJnt of the asset and ls recognlsed in tl`e Statement of Proflt and loss.
3.8

Leases

Company as a lessee
The Company`s lease asset classes primarily consist of land taken on lease for I)usmess operations. The Company assesses whether a

contract contains a lease, at inception of a contract A contract is, or contains, a lease if the contract conveys the right to control the use

of an ldentlfied asset for a period Of tlme ln exchange for consideratlon. To assess whether a contract conveys the rLght to control the use
of an ldentlfied asset, the Company assesses whether: (i) the contract Involves the use of an identlfied asset, (11) the Company has

substantially all of the economic benefits from use of the asset through the period Of the lease and (iii) the Company has the rlglit to
d.rect the use of the asset.

Lease payments as5ociated with short term leases and leases in respect of low value assets are charged off as exper`ses on straight line
basis over the lease term or other systematic basis, as applicable.

At commencement date, the value of "Right of Use Asset" is capitalized at the present value of outstanding lease payments plus any
initial direct cost and estimated cost, if any, of dismantlmg and removing the underlylng asset. The rigtitrof-use asset is depreeiated over
the shorter of the a5set's useful life and the lease term on a straight-line basls.

The lease llabillty is initlallv measured at amortized cost at the present value of the future lease payments. The lease payments ale

discounted using the interest rate Implicit in the lease or, if not readily determlnable, uslng the lncremental borrowing rates of these
leases Subsequent measurement, if any, is made using cost model.

Each lease payment is allocated between the liabmty created and finance cost. The finance cost is charged to statement of profit & loss
over the lease perlod so as to produce a constant periodic rate of Interest on the remaining balance Of the llablllty for eacli period.

Lease modlfications, lf ariy are accounted as a separate lease if the recognition criterla specified in the standard are met.

Company as a Lessor

Assets glven on lease are elther classlfied as operatln8 lease or as finance lease. A lease is cla5sified as finance lease if lt transfers

substantially all the risks and rewards Incidental to ownership of an underlying asset. Inmally, asset held under finance lease ls recognised

in Balance Sheet and presented as a receivable at an amoiint equal to the net investment ln the lease. Finance income ls recognised over

the lease term, based on a pattern reflectmg a constant periodic rate of return on Company's net Investment in the lease. A lease wltich
is not classified as a rmance lease is an operatlng lease. The Company recognises lease payments ln case of assets given on operatlng
leases as Income on a straight-line basis.
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CIN; U36997W82019PTC234S47

Notes to Flnancial Statements as at and foI. the year ended March 31, 2022
3.9

Impairment of Tangible and Intangible Assets and lnvestmen` Property
Tangible, Intangible assets,ROu Assets and Investment Propert\/ are revievred at each balance sheet date for impairment ln case events
and circumstances indicate any impairment, recoverable amount of assets is determined. An impairment loss is recognized in the

statement of profit and loss, whenever the carrying amount of assets either belonglng to Cash Gerierating Unit (CGU) or otherwise
exceeds recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of assets' fair value less cost to dlsposal and Its viilue in iise. In

assessmg value in use, the estimated future cash flows f.om the use of the assets are discounted to their present value at appropriate

rate
lmpairment lasses recogmzed eailier may no longer exist or may have come down

Based on such assessment at each reporting period

the lmpalrmen` loss ls reversed and recognlzed ln the Statement of Profit and Loss. In such cases the carrying amount of the asset is

increased to the lower of its recoverable amount and the carrying amount that have been determined, net of depreciation/amortisation,
had no impalrmer`t loss been recognlzed for the asset ln prior years.

3.10

Financial Instruments-Financial Assets and Financtal I.abilities

Financlal Assets and Fmanclal Llabilities are recngnised when the Company becomes a party to the contractual provlslons Of the
.

Instruments.

Flnanclal assets and rinancial liabilitles are initiallv measured at fai/ value. Transaction costs that are dire{tly attributable to the
acqulsitlon or Issue of flnancial assets and rinancial

profit or loss)

Liabilitles

(other than financial assets and financial liabilitie§ at fair value through

are added to or deducted from the fair value of the financial

assets or financial

liabilities, as appropriate, on initial

recognltion. Transaction costs directly attrlbutable to the acauisltion of financial assets or financlal llablllties at fair value through profit

The financlal assets and financial liabilltles are classlfied as current if they are expected to t)e realised or settled within 12 months or

otherwise these are classified as non{urrent.
The classiflcation of financlal Instriiments whether to be measured at Amortl2ed Cost, at Fair Value through Profit and loss (referred to
as ''FVTPL'') or at Fair ValLie through other Comprehensive Income (referred to as "FVTOcl") depends on the objectlve and contractual
terms to whlch they relate. Classiflcatlon of flnanclal Instruments are determined on initial recognltlon.

Cash and cash equivalents

All highly llquid financial instruments, whlch are readily convertible into determlnable amounts of cash and wliich are subject to i)n

insignlflcant risk of change ln value and are having original maturitie§ Of three months or less from the date Of purchase, are considerecl

as cash and cash equivalents. Cash and cash equivalents Includes balances with banks which are unrestrlcted for wlthdrawal and usage.

Flnancial Assets and Financial L.iabllltles measured at amortised cost

Flnanclal Assets held withjn a buslness whose objective ls to riold these assets in order to Collect ¢ontractual cash flows and the

contractual terms of the financial asset give rlse on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of prmcipal and Interest on the
princlpal amount outstandlng`

The flnanclal Assets and Financial Ljabllities subsequent to initlal recognition are measured at amortized cost using Effectlve Interest Rate
(referred to as "FIR") method less lmpairment, if any The amortisatton Of FIR and loss arising from impairment, lf any ls recognised ln the

Statement of Profit and Loss.

The effective Interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts (includlng all fees and points paid
or received, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) through the expected llfe of the Financial Asset or Financlal uablllty to

the gross carrying amount of the financial asset or to the amortised cost Of financial liability, or, where appropriate, a st`orter period, to
the net carrying amount on initial recognltion.

Flnanclal Asset at Fair Value through Other Comprehenslve Income (rvTOcl)
Fmancial assets are measilred at fair value through other comprehensive income if these flnanclal assets are held wlthln a business
whose ob)ectlve i5

achieved

by both

financlal asset glve rise on specified

collectlng contractual cash flows and selllng financial assets and the contractual terms of the
dates to cash flows that are solely payments of princlpal and interest on the principal amount

outstanding. Subsequent to initial recognition, they are measured at fair value and changes tliereln are recognlsed directly ln other
comprehensive Income,
For the purpose of para (Ii) and (HI) above,

principal is the fair value of the financial asset at lnltlal reeognltion and Interest consists of

consideration for the time value of money and associated credit Tisk.

Financiiil Assets or Llabllitles at Fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL)

Flnancial Instruments whlch does not meet the criteria of amortised cost or fair value through other comprehenslve income are classified
as Fall Value through Profit or loss These are recognised at fall value and changes therein are recognized in the statement of profit and
loss.

REENG US WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN: U36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022
Derivative and lledge Accountln8
The company enters Into derivatIve financial ins`riiment5 being foreign exchange forward to mitigate the risk of changes in fo.eign
exchange rates in respect of financial Instruments. The Company uses hedging Instruments which provide principles on the use of such

financial derivatives consistent with the risk maiiagement strategy of the Company. The hedge instruments are desigriated and

documented as hedges and effectiveness of hedge instrumeflts to reduce the rlsk associated wlth the exposure being hedged ]s assessed
and measured at lnceptlon and on an ongoing basls
•

Any de/Ivative that is either not desigr`ated as a hedge, or ls so designated but is lneffect.ve as per lnd AS 109 "Financlal Instruments", is

categorized as a financLal asset, at fair value through profit or loss. Transactlon costs attrlbutable a.e also recognized in Statement of

proflt and loss, Changes in the fair value of the derivative hedging instrument designated as a fair value hedge are recognized in the

Statement of profit and loss

lf the hedging Instrument no longer meets the criteria for hedge accounting, expires or is sold, terminated or exercised, then hedge
accountlr`g ls dlscontinued prospectlve)y Any gain or loss recognised in other comprehensive income and accumulated ln equity till that

tlme remalns and thereafter to the extent hedge accounting being dlscontinued ls recognised ln Statement of profit and loss.

Impalrment of financial assets
The Company evaluates whether there is any objectlve evldence that financlal assets measured at amortised costs Lncludtng trade and
other re{elvables are lmpalred and determines the amount of impairmer`t allowance as a result of the inability of the parties to make

required payments. The Company bases the estimates on the ageing of the receivables, credit-worthiness of the re{eivables and
historical wlte-off experlence and variatlon ln the credit risk on year to year basis.

Llfetlme expected credlt losses are the expected credit lasses(Ecl) that result from all possible default events over the expected life of a
financial instrument. The ccmpany measures the loss allowance tor a financial assets at an amount equal to the lifetime expected credit
tosses if the credit

rlsk on that financial

instrumeot has Increased sl8nlficantly since lnltial

recognitlon.If the credit risk on

a rinanclal

instrument has not Increased signlficantly since initial iecoBnition, the company measures the loss allowance for that financlal instrument

at an amount equal to 12-month expected credit losses. Subsequently, if the credit quallty of the rinancial asset Improves such that there
is no longer a significant increase )n credit risk slnce initlal recognition, the Company reverts to recognlslng lmpairment loss allowance
based on 12.month ECL.

In case of tracle receivables or contract assets that result ln reldtion to revenue from contracts with customers, the company measures
the loss allowance at an amount equal to lifetime expected credit losses wliere maximum contractual period ls considered over which
the Company ls exposed to credit risks.

When deteimlning whether the credit rlsk of a financlal asset has increased significantly since inltlal re{o8nltion and when estlmating

expected credit lasses the Company considers reasoiiable and supportable Information that is relevant and available without undue cost
or effort. This Includes both quantitative and qualitative information and analysis based on the Company's historical experience arid
informed credit assessment a nd Including forward-looklng lnformation.

Derecognltion of flnancial instruments

The Company deiecognlzes a finan[ial asset or a group of financial assets when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset
expires, or when it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the asset to another party.

On derecognition of a financial asset (except for equity instruments designated as FVTOcl), the difference bet\^/een the asset's carrying
arnour`t ancl the Sum of the consideration received and re{elvable are recognized in statement of profit and loss.

on derecogoltion of assets measured at FVTOCI, the cumulative galn or lass previously re{ognlsed ln other comprehenslve Income ls
reclassifled to retalned earnings.

Financial llabillties are derecognlzed if the Company's obligations specified ln the contract expires or are discharged or cancelled. The

difference between the carrying amount of the flnancial liabillty derecognized and the consideration pald and payable ls re{ognlzed in
Statement of Profit and Loss.

3.11

Inventories

Raw Materlals, Stores and Spares, Work ln Progress and Finished Goocls are valued at lower of cost or r`et reallsable value and the cost is
determlned on First ln First out (FIFO) basis. Materlals and other supplies held for use in the production of Inventories are not written

down below cost, if the finished products in which they will be incorporated are expected to be sold at or above cost

.

Cost ln respect of raw materials and stores and spares Includes expenses incidental to procurement of the same.Cost ln respect of

Finished goods and those under progress represents prime cost, and includes appropriate portion of overheads. Net reallzable value
(NRV) Is the estimated selllng prlce ln the ordinary course of buslnes§ less estlmated costs of completion and estimated bcosts necessary
to make the sale.
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Notes tcr Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022

3.u

Foreign currency Transactions
Transactions in foreign currencies are translated into the functional currency at the exchange rates prevaillng on the date of the

tran5actions

foreign currency monetary assets and llabllitles at the year-end are translated at the yea/-end exchange rates. Non-

monetary Items which are cairied in terms of historical cost denomii`ated in a foreign currency, are reported using the exchange .ate as

at the date of transaction. The loss or gain thereon and also on the exchange differences on settlement of the foreign currency
transactions during the year are recognized as income or expense in the statement of proflt and loss. Foreign exchange gain/loss to the

extent considered as an adiustment to lnteiest Cost are considered as part of borrowing cost.

3.13

Equity share capital
An equltv Instrument ls a contract that evldences resldual Interest in the as5et5 of the compaiiy after deductmg all of its llabllities. Pal

value of the eciulty shares ls recorded as share capital and the amollnt recelved ln excess of par value is classlfied as Secilrltles Plemlum.

Costs dlrectly attrlbutable to the issue of ordlnary shares are recognlsed as a deductlon from equity, net of ariy tax effects.

3.14

Provisions, Contingent Llabilitles and Contingent Assets
Provlslons lnvolvm8 substantlal degree of estimation ln measurement are reeognlzed when there ls a legal or constructive obligation as a

result of past events and it is probable that there wlll be an outflow Of resources and a re!lable estimate can be made of the amount of
obllgatlon

Provisions are not re{ognised for future operating lasses. The amount recognized a§ a provlsion is the best estimate of the

consideration required to settle the present obligation at the end of the reporting period, taking into account the risks and uncertainties
surroundlng the obllgatlon.

•

Contingent liabilities are not recognized and are disclosed by way of notes to the financial statements when there is a possible obligation

arising from past events, the exlstence of whlch will be confirmed only by the occurrence or nan-occurrence of one or more uncer(aln

future events not wholly within the control of the Company or when there ls a present obl!gatlon that arlses from past events where lt ls
either not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the same or a re!lable estlmate of the amount ln this respect

cannot be made
Contin8ent assets are not recognlsed but disclosed in the Financial Statements by way of notes to accounts wlien an inflow of e{onomlc
benefits ls probable.

3.15

Employee Benefits

Short Teim Employee Benefits Including short term compensated absences are accrued ln the year services are rendered dy the

employees
Provident and Family Pension Fund The Company has Defined Ccmtributlon plan for its employees retirement benefits comprising of
Provident Fund and Pension Fund. The Company makes regular contribution to Proviclent Furid, which are fully funded and administered

try the Government. Contributions are recognized ln Statement of Profit and loss on accrual basls.

Gratuity. Long Term Employee Benefits under defined benefit plans are determlned at the close Of each year at the present value of the
amount payable by actuarial valuation techniques using the projected unit credit method and are funded witli Life Insurance Corporation
(LIC) for future payment of Gratuity liabi!ity to Its employees. Remeasurements comprlslng of actuallal galns and lasses , any change in

the effect of the asset ceiling and return on the plan assets ( excluding amount included in net interest on the net defined benefit llabllity
or asset) are recognised immediately in the Balance Sheet with a corresponding debit or credit to retained earnings through Other
Comprehensive Income ("OCI") in the perlod ln which they occur. Remeasurements are not reclasslfied to Profit or Loss ln subsequent
perlods. BIfurcatlon of liabllities Into Current and Non current are done based on actuarlal valuation report.
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Notes to Financlal Statements as at and for the veal ended March 31, 2022
3.16

Revenue Recognition

a. Revenue form operation :

3.17

Boriowing costs
Borrowing cost comprises of Interest and other costs Incurred in connection with the borrowing of the funds All borrowing costs are

recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss using the effective interest method except to the exteiit attributable to qualifying Property
Plant Equipment which are capitalized to the cost of the related assets. A qualifying PPE is an asset, that necessarily takes a substantial

perlod of tLme to get ready for Its Intended use

Bor.owing cost also mcludes exchange differences to the extent considered as an

adjustment to the borrowlnB costs,

3.18

GovernmentGrants
Government grants of revenue in nature are re{ognized on a systematic basis in the statement of profit and loss over the period
necessary to match them wlth related costs and are adjusted with the related expendltilre` If not related to a specific expenditure,it ls

.

consldered as income and Included under `'CIther Operating Revenue" or " Other Income"

Grants wh!ch are meant for purchase,

constructlon or otherwlse to acquire non cu.rent assets are deducted from costs of the such assets.

3.19

Taxesonlncome

Current T]x

Current tax is provlded on the taxable Income arid recognized at the amount expected to be paLd to or recovered from the tax

authorlties, using the tax rates and tax laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end Of the reportln8 period. Advance
tax and p/ovlslcins are presented in the balance sheet after setting off advance tax paid and Income tax provision for the curreiit year.

Interest expenses and penalties, if any, /elated to inccme tax are included ln finance cost and other expenses respectively. Interest
Income, if any, related to Income tax is included in Chher Income.

Deferred Tax
Deferred tax ls accounted for ilsmg the balance sheet liability method ln respect of temporary differences between the carrylng amount
of assets and liablllt.es ln the rinancial statements and the corresponding tax basls used ln the computation of taxable profLt as well as for

unused tax losses or credits

ln prlnclple, deferred tax liabilities are recognized for all taxable temporary differences and deferred tax

assets are recognized to the extent that it ls probable that taxable profits will be available against which deductible temporary differences
can be utlllzed.

Deferred taxes are calculated at the enacted or substantially enacted tax rates that are expected to apply when the asset or liabillty is

settled. Deferred tax is charged or credited to the Income statement, except when it relates to items credited or changed directly to other
camp/ehensive Income in equity, in wltich case the corresponding deferred tax is also recognlzed dlrectly ln equity.

The carrylng amount of deferred tax assets ls reviewed at the end of each reporting period and reduced to the extent that it ls no longer
probable that sufficient taxable profits will be available to allow all or part of the deferred tax asset to be utlllzed.

i.20

Earnings per share
Basic Earnings per share ls calculated by dlvidlng the net profit attributable to equlty shareholders of the Company by the weighted
average number of eqiiity shares outstanding during the period.

DIIuted earnlngs per share is computed iJsing the net profit for the year attributab!e to tlie equity shareholders and weighted average
number of equity and potentlal equlty Shares outstanding during the year lncludlng share options, convertible preference shares and
debentures, except where the result would be antl-dllutlve. Potential equlty shares that are converted during the year are included ln the

calculatlon of dlluted earnings per share, from the begirming of the year or date of lssilance of such potential equity shares, to the date of
conversion

Critical accounting judgments, assumptions and key sources Of estimation and uncertainty
The preparation of the financial statements ln conformlty with the recogilition and measuiement prlnclple of lnd AS requires

management to make estimates, judgments and assumptions. These estimates, Judgments and assumptions affect the application of
ac[ountmg poll[Ies and the reperted amounts of assets and Ilablllties, the dlsc!osures of contingent assets and IIabilitles at the date of the

financial statements

and

reported amounts of Jevenues and expenses durlng the period. Accouiitlng estimates and underlylng

assumptlons are revlewed on an ongolng basls and could change from period to period. Appropriate changes in estlmates are made as
management becomes aware of changes in circumstances surroundlrig the estimates. Revlslons to accountln8 estimates are recogillsed

prospectivelv. Actual results may differ from these estlmates. Differences between the actual results and estlmates are reeognlzed ln the
year ln whlch the results are known / materlallzed and, If material, thelr effects are disclosed in tl`e notes to the flnanclal statements.

REENG US WIRE5 PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN: u36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financlal Statements as at and for the veal ended March 31, 2022
The applrcatlon of accountlng pall[Ies that require significant areas of estlmatlon, uncertainty and critical judgments and the use of

assumptlons ln the financlal statements have been dlsclosecl below. The key as5umptlons concerning the future and other key sources of

estimation iincertainty at the balance sheet date, that have a significant .isk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amount of
assets and liabilities within the next financial year are discussed below:

4.1

Deprecia`lon / amortization and impalrment on property, Plant and Equipment/ Intangible assets/ Invesment propert`/
Pioperty, plant and equlpment, ROU Assets and intanglble assets are depreclated/amortlzed on written down value basis over the
estimated useful

lives

(or lease term

if shorter) in

accordance with lnterilal

assessment and Independent evaluation carried out by

technical expert/ Schedule 11 of the Companies Act, 2013, takin8 into account the estimated useful life and residual value, whe.ever

The company reviews Its carrying value of its Tangible and Intangible A5sets wheiiever there is objective evidence that the assets are
lmpa-Ired. In such sitiiatlon assets recoverable amount is estlmated whlch ls higher of asset'5 or cash generating unlts (CGU) fair value less

cost of dlspo5al and Its value in use ln assesslng value in use the estimated future cash flows a.e dlscounted ilsing pre-tax discount rate

whlch reflect the current assessment of time value of money. In determining fair value less cost of disposal, recent market reallsations
are considered or otherwlse Ln absence of such transactions appropriate valuations are adopted.

4.2

lmpairment allowances on trade receivables
The Company evaluates whether there is any objective evidence that trade recelvables are lmpaiied and determines the amount of
lmpairment allowance as a result of the inablllty of the custcrmers to make requlred payments. The Compariy bases the estimates on the
agemg of the trade receivables balance, credit-worthLness of the trade receivables, historical write-off experier`ce. If the financial

condltlons of the t.ade recelvable were to detenorate, actual write-offs would be hlgher than estimated.

4.3

Current Tax and Deferred Tax

SIgnlficant judgment is required in cletermination of taxablllty of certain income and deductibillty of certain expenses durlng the

estlmatlon of the provision for income taxes.

Significant management Judgement is requlred to determine the amount of deferred tax assets/liability that can be recognised, based

upon the likely timing and the level of future taxable piofit together with future tax planning strategies. The management has revlewed
the rationale for retoEnition of Deferred Tax Liability and based on the likely timing and level of profitability in future and expected
ut]lisation of deferred tax there agalnst .

4.4

Defined bencht obligation (referred to as "DBO")
C.Itical estlmate of the D80 Involves a number of crltical underlying assumptlons such a5 standard rates of inflatlon, mortality, discount

rate, anticipation of future salary increases etc as estimated by Independent Actuary appolnted for this purpose by the Management.
Variation in these assumptions may significantly impact the DB0 amoiint aiid the annual defined benefit expenses.

4.S

Proviisions and contlngencles

Prov]slons and liabilltles are recognized in the perlod when jt becomes probable that there will be a future outflow of funds resulting

from past operations or events and the amoimt of cash outflow can be reliably estimated The tlmlng of iecognition and quantiflcation of
the liabHity requi/es the application of judgement to existing facts and circiimstances, which can be subject to change.

Management Judgment is required for estimating the possible outflow of resoiirces, if any, in respect of contingencies/claim/litigations/
against the Company as lt ls not possible to predlct the outcome Of pendlng matters with accuraey

4.6

Arrangementscontainin8 leases
lnd AS 116 requires lessees to determine the lease term as the nan-cancellable period Of a lease adjusted with any option to extend or

termmate the lease, if the use of Such option ls reasonably certaln. The Company makes an assessment on the expected lease term on a
lease-by-lease basis and thereby assesses whether it is reasonably certain that any options to extend or termlnate the contract will be

•

exercised. In evaluating the lease term, the Company considers factors such as any slgnificant leasehold improvements undertaken over
the lease term, costs relating to the termination of the lease and the importai`ce of the underlying asset to the company`s operations
taking into account the location of the underlying asset and the availability of suitable alternatives. The lease term in future periods is

reassessed to ensure tt`at the lease term reflects the current economlc circurnstances.
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Capital \^/ork ln Profres!

I

A,I,Mwh.`, Z02Z

Natl No

A,,iMarch31, 2o2l

Amount Brought forward

467.21

Ad.di`ion dunng the year

2942

Total PrE-operati\/e elpense5

Z9.4Z

Total pro opeiative exoenses carried forward aendin. allocation

z9.4Z

'467.Z|\

Amount ln Cwm p to, , p.hed Of
Total

I '0 Z vcr"

leH th.A i v.ar
P,oeJess
Pro

2 .a I veer.

More Than . vc.n

2942

2942

emDoran v SusDended

AiTqunt ln Cwl P 'o, a p®Hod o'
CW7P

I.so th.,I I y.I r

I ,a Z yea,I

Tofa'

Z ,a , yea"

P,o ects in Proelees
Pro ects temoora/.Iv suspended

part'oul,I,

A,,IMarchai, aeae

N®l, No.

A(a,M.rdi91, 2021

unsecur.d ,Consldered Good unl.u atherwl„ cta!ed
Deposits wlth Banks having ma`urity more thaA

12 months

7.1

25.09

25.09

Parllcufar.

„oto No.

Raw Materl@ls

work rn Progre.i
Frnished Goods

A,atM.wh31, 202Z

A,,,M.rd.]i, zo2i

59¢.8e

Oa.94

35.7§

67 .sO

174.37

4,0 6S

Inventory. Stores i Spares

Z1.cO

9.46

inventory

19.a3

cO.45

Scrap

e46.63

//~ ,,
L,/"

I.25, cO

More Then 3 v.Ir.

Particulars

A|,tM.reh.I, cell

..

M-reh 31, 2o22

I Considered Good

2,2G2 56

Z.Z62.S6

^s .` March 31, 2oZZ

66eJsO

Fbrtlcular!

Outftandlnf fo. lollcwln| peT{od! /ron due date ol pa\mem
Total

L.4] than 6 moAtha

(I) Undlsputed Trade R€alvablei .consldered goods

6 mowh. to 1 vcar

Z ,a , ye.n

1 cO I Vcob

More than 3 years

2,C" 23

258 33

2,262 56

L"1\

258.as

Z,Z6256

(.I) Undlsputed Trade Recievable! -Confidered Doubtful

spuled Tiad. Rec evables con5Idered good

(1

(,v) D 5puted Tracle REc evables can§ide.ed doubtful

TOTAL

^s .` M.rch 31, ZoZ\

Paillculars

Outfbndlng /or lollovJng perlodi lrom due d-to Of p-y7mm

L... than 6 nuth]
) undlsputed Trade Re

vablo! -coniidered gcodi

6 month. to 1 yc.i

1 to 2 vcr r.

I co 3 vcorl

Ner` thn . r.n

Tctll

664.cO

664 80

6caco

66cO

undisputed Trade Re[ evable. .Con5idered Doubrful
D
('v)

sputed Trade Reciovablef cons dered good

sputed Trade Reaovablos cons d ored d oubrfu I

TOTAL

Cash and C33h Eouivalenta

Par'loubr,

Note No.

AI,IM.rch.1, cO22

oil

A,,tM.rch31, "Z1

1808090

3876

fixed Depo!its with maturlty leis than `hr€e months

0.34

Cash on hand

39.61

A,®lM-whai. ae23
Porllcular®

Note No.

1898

A,stthrdi31, 202i

a.15

Advances to Employees

a.15

P,rtlcul,r,

Note NO.

A|,'M.rdi31, zOzz

A,,IMarl.31, sell

6.99

6.99

A,utM.rch]1, 2022
Part(culall

\,' . .-. . ,,..

'\ `-```1` a. \.r~::r`

42.OS

zl7,64

Deposit w.`h Government authoritLei
Prepaid

Note No,

Expen5e!

-.7t"

A,,,mrch]i. Zo2l

97S
3,a.46

474

1.43

264A3

m64

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN : U 36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, Z02Z
Equity share cal)ital

(Rupees in lakhsl

Asat

Asat
Particulars

Match 31, 2021

March 31, 2022

Autho rised Shares

400300

400300

300

300

40,00,000 Equ-ity Shares of Rs 10/-each

Issued, Subscribed & Fully Paid Up Shares

30,00,000 Equity Shares of f`s 10/-each

14.1

The Company has only one class of Equity Shares having par value of Rs 10/-each Each holder of Equity Shares is

entltled to one vote per share and equal rlght for dividend. The dividend proposed if any bv the Board of Directors
ls subject to the approval of shareholders in the Annual General Meeting. In the event of liquidatlon, the equlty

shareholders are eliglble to recelve the remaining assets of the Company after payment of all preferential amounts,
in proportion to their shareholding

14.Z

14.3

As there is no movement in equity share capital during the year, reconciliation is not required.

The company has

not reserved

any shares for Issue under options and contracts/commitments for the

sale/disinvestment.

14.4

The company has neither alloted any equity share against consideration other than cash nor has Issued any bonus

shares nor has bought back any shares during the period of five years precedlng the date at whlch balance Sheet is
prepared.

14.5

3036000, Debenture issued at the rate of interest of .01% on lst October 2021 with a face value of Rs 10 each,
which are convertible into equity shares at the end of seven years i.e 30th September 2029 .

14.6

14.7

No calls unpald by any directors or officers of company durlng the year.

Details of shares held by holding company:

Number of Equlty Shares Held
Name of Equity Shareholders

As at March 31, 2022
RTS Power Corporation Limited (including its nominee)

14.8

3,000,000

3,OcO,OcO

3,COO,000

Details of she/eholders holding more than 5% of the equity shares in the company:
Name of Equity Shareholders

Number of Equlty Shares Held

As at March 31, 2022

RTS Power Corporation limited (including its nominee)

14.9

As at March 31, 2021

3,000,000

As at March 31, 20Zl

3,000,000

3,000,000

3,COO,000

3,000,000

Details of shares held by promoters at the beglnnlng and end of the year :
As at March 31, 202Z

Promoter

RTS Power Corporation Limited

No of Shares at the
beglnnlng of the year

Change during the year

Percentage of

O'yea'

Total Shares

3,000,000

3,000,000

(incluc!ing its nominee)

No of Shares @t the end

100%

PercentageChangedurlngtheyear

0.00%

As at March 31, 2021

Promote,

BTS Power Corporation Limited

No of Shares at the

be8Innlng of the year

Change duririg the year

Other Equity

Asat

Asat

March 31, ZOZZ

March 31, 2021

Particulars
Equity Portion of Financial Asset

Retained Earnings

15.1
15.2

1,373.68
(460.87)

(161.29)

912.81

'16|.Z9l

Refer statement of changes in Equity for movement in balances of reserves.
As per lncl AS 109, The Instruments will be divided irito two segments i.e ln Financial Liability and ln Equity

Component :

15 2.1 The Financial Liabinty component will be subsequently measured ln accordance with amortised cost using

the Effective interest at rate of 9%
15.2.2 The Equity Component will not be remeasured

15.3

Retained earnings generally represent the undistributed profits/ amount of accumulated earnings/(deficit) of the
Company.

Percentage of

Of year

Total Sliares

3,000,000

3,000,000

(Including Its nominee)

No of Shares at the end

100%

PereentageChangedurlngtheyear

0.00%

Nan current Borrowlngs

(Rui]ees ln lakhs)

Particulars

No,e No.

Asat

Asat

M@rd` 31, 2022

March 31, 20Z1

At Amortlsed Cost
Secured
161

Term loan from Banks

40.65

34.61

Unsecurecl

From Related Party

16`2

270.00

Debentures

16'3

\,137-ts

2,641.00

2"1.74

16.1

Secured bv hvpothecation of Machlne acqulred there against

16.2

Terms ofunsecured loan

a,68L65

Rate of lntere5t ls charged @8% per annum I

The loan has been taken for a period Of flve years at an interest ra(e of 7% p.a
16.3

Cctmpanv has Issued 30,36,000, .01% Debentures Issued at a face value Of Rj5 10 each and borrowing part is shown as per lnd AS 109.

17

lease uabllltles-Non current Llabllltles

PartJculars

N ote No .

Asat

Asat

March 31, 2022

March 31, 20Z1

38.2

Lease liabilltles

Particulars

leo.00

162.60

leo.00

162.60

Asa,

Asat

Note NO.

M.rdi3i,2Oz2

March .I. 2021

Secured
18.118.1a18.2

Re|)avable on Demand

779.33

HOFC BANK LI M ITED (CC A/C)

211.429.3S

83.69

HDFC (GECI LOAN)

9.3S4647

HDFC TERM LOAN

Other loan
Workln8 Caplta\ Faclli(ies (Bills Diseounted with Banks)

9„.84
18.1

220.77

Secured on pari-passu basis by way of lypothecatlon of factory bullding ,movable fcked asset , stock of I.w materiais, stock /n process, flnlshed gcod§,
recievables and all other current assets of the compeny and personal guarantee by two directors.

18.2

The Company has dlsounted trade receIvables on recourse bails, Accordlngly, tr`e monles roceiv®d on this account are shown as borrowings as the

trade recelvable to that extent even though oar marked 86alast the same do Trot meet the de-recognition cnteAa. These bJIIs ar. dlcoLlnt.d at alound

19

Leaseuabllltles. Current Llabllltles

Aflt

A,®,

PBrtlcu!ars

Lease Llabllltles

Note No.

March .I, 202Z
38.2

M®rch 31, 2021
15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

Trade paval]le

lRUDees ll` Liithsl

Note No.

Particulars

Alat

Asat

Mawh 31, 202Z

March 31, 2021

(A) Tote I outstandlng d ues of mlcro enterpnses and sinal(
19.1192

enterprises under Micro. Small and Medium Enterpnsos

Development Act, 2006

( 8) Total outstanding dues of creditors other than mlcro
enterprlsos and small entorprises under Mlcro, Small and

2846

117 71

28Jse

117.71

Med[um EnterprLses Development Act, 2006

ZO.1

Disclesure of Sundry Creditors under Trade Payables is based on the Information avallable with the company rogardiJ\g the stattis Of the suppllers as

defined under the Micro, Small and Medium Enterp/15e Development Act, 2006 (The ACT)

Dlsclosure requlromont under soctlon Z2 Of the MLcro,

Small a nd Medlum Enterprlses Development Act, 2006 ls given below,

Partlculars

Note No.

Asa'

Asa,

Mach 31, 2022

March .I, Zozl

(a) The Pr[ncipal amount and the Interest diie thereon remalmnB

unpald to any supplJer at the end of each accountm8 year.

b)'The amount Of the Interest paid by the b\+yer in terms Of
Section 16 of MSMED Act (27 of 2006), along with the amount Of

the payment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day
during each accountlng year.

c) The amount of the lnt®rast duo and pavabla for the poriod of
delay ln making payment (which has been paid but beyond the
appolnted day during the year) but wlthout addlng the int.rest
specified unc!er the MSMED Act, 2006,

d) The amount of lntorost accrued and romalning unpaid at the
end of each accountmg year

e) The amount of further Interest remamlng due and payable
oven in the Succeeding years, until such date when the lntere5t
dues above are actually pard to the small enterpnses, for the

purpose

of dlsallowance

of a

deductlblo

expenditure

under

section 23 of the MSM ED Act, 2006,

20.Z

Payment towards trade peyablos ls made as per the terms and conditloms of the contract of purchase orders. The avora8o credit period on purchases
is 30 to 180 days.

20.3

Trade payable5 ageing schedule forthe yearended ason March 31,2022 and MaJch 31,2021 lsasfollows:

As at March 31, 2022

Ourmndlng for followlng pe rlods from due date of p®vmen t
Particulars

Tot8'

less than i veal

1 to 2 vcan

2 to 3 v®ou

More than 3 veal.

(i) MSM E

(,I) Others

28A6

28.46

(Ill) Disputed Dues-MSME

(iv) Disputed Dues-Other

ou"andlng for fo[lowlng periods from due date Of payment
Partlcutar§

Total
Less than 1 veal

1 to 2 veers

2 to 3 Years

More than 3 veers

(,) MSME

(,,) Others
(iH) Dlspil`ed Dues-MSME

(iv) Dlsputed Dues-Other

117.71

117.71

REENGUS WlflES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN : U36997W82019PTC234S47

Notes to Flnanclal Statements as at arid lor the year ended March 31, 2022

21

Other curient Fli`anclal liabillty

Particulars

Note No.

A§at

March 91, 20Z1

i2.05

rs32

Salary and Wages payable

162

1.62

leave Encashment

0.31

21.1

other Llabllltv

Zll

Asat
March 31, 2022

lntre5l Pave ble

83.85

91.78

Prov.slon For Expenses

12.03

13.14

109.87

121.8€

Contract Balances

Advance Cbllections is recognisod when payment i5 receiv8d before the related performance oblu!ation is satisfied This Includes advances received

from the customer towards product or servlce to be provlded ln future perlods. Rovonuo ls recognlsod once the performance oblteatlon ls met I.a

once the control over the product or service has been transferred to customer.

22

0thercurrent Llabllitles

Particulars

Statutory LJabilitles

Note No.

Asat

Asat

Ma.ch 31, 2022

Mard` 31, 202i
2.09

4.001.50

Z.09

5.sO

(Includes Tax deducted at Source, Provident fund etc.)

O,hers

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CI N : U 36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022
Revenue From operations

(Rupees in Lakhs)

Particulars

Note No.

For tlie year ended

For tlie year ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

Sale of Products

5,940.11

1,697.43

Other Operating Income

0.27

(i)Freight and Insurance

5,940.38

24

Note No.

For the year ended

For the year ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

Discount Received

39.49

18.83

Interest From Bank

14.00

0.09

53.49

18.9Z

Costof Material consumed
Particulars

Note No.

For the year ended

For the year ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

flaw Materials Consumed

26

1,697.73

0therlncome
Particulars

25

0.30

5,042.08

1,924.60

5,042.08

1,924.60

Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods, work in progress and stock-in-Trade

Note No.

Particulars

For the year ended

For the year ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

Finished Goods
Opening Stock

430.65

Less: Closing Stock•WorklnProEcess

174.37

430.65

256.28

(430.65)

Opening Stock

67.50

Less: Closing Stock

35.75

67.50

31.75

(67.50)

Others
Opening Stock

40.45

Less: Closing Stock

19.83

40.45

20.62

(40.45)

308.65

(538.60)

(Increase)/Decrease in Inventories o{ Finished

goods,Stock in Trade and Work -in-Progress

•`tiiT\
\'..\,\`

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN: u36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022
Employeee Benefit Expenses
Particulars

(Rupees in Lakhs)

Note No.

Salaries and Allowances

28

For the year ended

For the year ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

37.25

16.24

Contribution to Provident or Other Funds

0.18

0.13

Staff Welfare Expenses

0.22

0.21

37.66

16.58

Financecost
Particulars

Note No.

Interest Expense
nterest on Lease Liability

38.3

nterest on Debentures

For the year ended

For the year ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

169.85

84.97

12.40

9.384.95

74.80

Other Borrowing Cost

5.10

262.15

99.30

DeDriciation and Amortisation Expenses
Particulars
Depreciation on Property, Plant and Equipment
Depriciation on Right of Use Asset

Note No.

For the year ended

For the year ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

160.26

79.21

8.96

6.73

169.22

85.94

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN: u36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022
Other Expenses

(Rupees in Lakhs)
Particulars

Note No.

89.75

Consumption of Stores amd Spares
Auditors Remuneration

For the year ended
March 31, 2022

30.130.2

Carriage Inward

For the year ended
March 31, 2021
36.57

1.90

1.60

102.66

97.18

38.43

13.86

149.47

86.72

1.24

1.58

-Building

0.38

4.85

-Plant & Machinery

9.35

3.31

-Others

0.15

1.450.30

Commision

1.192.12

Carrige Outward
Power and Fuel
Professional Fees

Repairs & Maintenance

Sales Promotion Expenses

2.57

nsurance

67.86

23.71

Miscellaneous

4.96

7.72

Rates & Taxes

0.30

0.77

Rent & Lease Charges

0.84

0.84

Security Guard Expenses

2.75

2.60

Travelling & Conveyance

0.34

Job & Fabrication Charges

473.67

285.63

30.1 Details Of Auditors Remuneration:
Particulars

Note No,

For the year ended

For the year ended

March 31, Z022

March 31, 2021

Statutory Audit

1.50

1.50

Certification Fees

0.00

0,10

Tax Audit

0.40
1.90

30.2

1.60

The company has a cancellable operating lease arrangements for office accomodation with a lease period of three

years which can be further extended after mutual consent and agreement. The lease agreement can be terminated
after giving a notice as per the terms of the lease by either of the party. Expenditure incurred on account of operating
lease rentals during the year and recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss amounts to Rs 0.84 Lakhs (Previous
vear Rs 0.84 Lakhs.\

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CI N : U 36997W82019PTC234547

Notes.to Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022
31

Corporate social Responsibility
As per Section 135 of the Companies Act :

Every company having net worth of rupees five hundred crore or more, or more , or a net profit of rupees five crore or
more during the preceding financial year shall constitute a Corporate Social Responsibility Committee of the Board.

Corporate Social Responsibility is not applicable to the company.

32

Contingent Liabilities and commitments
A contingent liability is defined as a liability which may arise depending on the outcome of a specific event. It is a

possible obligation which may or may not arise depending on how a future event unfolds. A contingent liability is

recorded when it can be estimated, else it should be disclosed.

33

Capital and other commitments
The company has several contracts outstanding on account of capital expenditure as on the balance sheet date of Rs 60
Lakhs in approx for the Plant and Machinery constructing in house.

Disclosure as required by Indian Accounting Standai.d (lnd AS) 37 Provisions, Contingent liabilities and Contingent

34

Assets

Conti ngent Assets
A contingent asset is a possible asset that arises from past events and whose existence will be confirmed only by the

occurrence or nonoccurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly within the control of the entity. During
the normal course of business, unresolved claims remains outstanding. The inflow of economic benefits, in respect of

such claims cannot be measured due to uncertainities that surround the related events and circumstances.

\ ,.I
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REENGuS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN: U36997W82019PTCZ34547

Notes to Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022

35

Related party disclosure as ident.rfied by the management in accol.dance with tl.e Indian Accountln8 Standard (Ind AS) 24 on "Related Part`/
Disclosures" are as follo`^rs :

(A) Names of related partles and nature of relationship

(i) Holding Compai`v

(a) RTS Power Corporation limited

(ii) Key Managerial Personnel and their Relatives
(a) Mr. Abhay Bhutorla-Dlrector

(b) Mr. Suchir Bhutoria-Director

(c) Mr Siddharth Bhu`oria

(d) Mrs

Rachna Bhutoria-Director

(Ill) Enterprises over which any person decrlbed ln (11) abo`/e ls able to exerclse slgnlflcant Influence and with whom the Company has transaction
during the year.

(a) Rajasthan Transformers & Swltchgears Prlvate Llmited
(b) Bhutoria Investments Private Llmited
(c) Ladnun Agricultural Farms Private umited
(d) Suchlr lndustrLes Prlvate Llmlted

(lv) Aggregate amount Of transactions with related parties:
( Ftupees ln lakh§)

Name Of the Related Part]es

Nature of Transactlon
(A) ftent paid
(8) Rent pald

Suchlr I ndustrles Private limlted

RTS Power Corporation umlted

(C)

Remiineratlon lncludlng Perks

Mr. Suchir Bhutoria

(D)

Remuneratlon lncludlng Perks

Mrs. Rachna Bhutoria

(E) Loan Received

RTS Power Corporation umlted

(F ) Loan f`eceived

Bhutorla Investment Private Limited

(G) Loan Recelved

Ladnun Agricultural farms Pi.ivate umited

(H ) loan Received

Suchir Industries Prlvate Llmlted

(I) Debenture Issued

RTS Power Corporation Llmited

(J) Loan Paid

Bhutoria Investment Private umited

(K ) Loan Paid

Ladnun Agricultural Farms Private Llmited

(L ) loan Pa,d

Suchir Industries Private umlted

M) Interest Expenses

RTS Power Corporation united

For the Year ended

For the Year ended

Marl:h 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

0.84

11.Z5

13.39

1125

6.56

270.00

2200
124.00

3.036.00

416.00
22.00

124.00

90.96

80.53

12.93

8.20

Bhutoria I nvestment Prlvete united

(0) Interest Expenses

Ladnun Agrlcultural Farms Prlvate umlted

0.70

(P) Interest Expenses

Suchir Industries Prlvate L]mited

S.11

(F() Debenture Interest

S) Purchases

RTS Power Corporation limited

\

RTS Power Corporation united
RTS Power Corporation umlted

2,003.00
416.00

(N) Interest Expenses

(Q) Share Issued

0.84

15.00

0.SO

7.82

300.cO

0.14
22.42

55.07

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN : U36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Financial Statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022

(v) Balances with Related Parties are as Follows:
( Rupees ln Lakhs)

(vl) The Remuneration Of Directors and other members of Key Management Personnel durlng the year as follows;
( Ftupees ln Lakhs)

Name of the related parties

Nature of Transaction

For the Year endedlvlarch31,2022

For the Year endedMarch31,2021

Stiort-term employee benefitsSalary
Mr. Siichir Bhutorla

12006.001.39

11.00

Mrs. Rachna BhutoriaMr.SuchlrBhutoria

Perqu,s,te

0.2S

Mrs Racl`ria BhutorLa

0.S6

Terms a nd Conditlons of transactlons with Related Parties
The sales to and purchases from related partles are made on terms equivalent ta those that prevall ln arm's length transactlons. Outstanding balances

at the year end are unsecured and settlement occiirs in cash. The Company has not provided any guai.antee to related parties towards their borrowing
facllitles. For ttie period ended March 31, 2022, the Company has not recorded any lmpairment allowances in respect of receivables relating to
amounts owed bv related parties (March 31, 2021 f\s. NIL ). This assessmer`t is undertaken each financtal year through examining the financial position

of the related party and the market ln which the related party operates.

(vH) The above related parties lnformatlon is as Identified by the management and verified upon by the auditors based on the information and
explanatlons provic!ed to them.

36

Calculation of Earning per share ls as follows:
( Ftupees ln lakhs)

Particulars

For the Year elided

I:or the Year ended

March 31, 20Z2

March 31, Z021

Net profit/(Loss) for baslc and dlliJted earnings per share as per Statement of Profit and Loss (
(299.57)

(156.79)

(299.57'

(156.79)

No of equity shares outstandlng as on

3,000,COO

3,000,OcO

Weighted average number of eqiiity shares consldered in calculating basic and dlluted EPS (b)

3,OcO,OOO

Rupees in Lakhs)

Net proflt/(Loss) for basic and dlluted earnlngs per share (a) ( Rupees ln lakhs)

Weighted average number of equity shares for calculatlon Of baslc and dlluted earnlngs per
Share (Face value Rs.10/-per share)

3,OOO,OcO

Earnings I.er Share (EPS) Of Equity Share of Rs. 10 each :

(9.99)

(5.23)

Baslc and Dlluted (a/b) (Rs.)

(9.99)

(5.Z3)

A! at Mar(h 3 1, 20Z|

As at M@rd` 31, zo22

Partlculars

Canylng Amount

C8rrvlng froimt

FBI.Value

Fall Value

Flnanclal Assets (Ciirfent and Nan-Current)

Flnanclal Aseet5 measured at Amortlsed Cost
Trade f!eceivables

2,262,56

Z,262,56
3961

Cash and Casti Equivalentshl

3961

Loans

Other F[nanclal Assets

6992,9cO`S9

6992,9cO59

28.46

2846

109.87

log 87

664.80

664 80

lB t'a

18.98

01SZ,902.42

01S2,902A2

Investment ln Government Securltles

Flnanclal Assets measI.red at Falr Value through Other

Comprehenslve Income
I nvestment in Equity Instrument

Flnanclal Assets measured at Fat/ Value throngh Profit or
Loss '

Investment in Equity Instrument

Investment in Mutual Fund

Flnanclal Llabllltle5 (Cument and Won-Current)

Flnanclal LlabllltJes measured at Amortlsed Cost
Borrowlngs

Trade Payables
DerlvatIve -

Not

designated

as

HedgLng

Instruments

1,1.7,

117.71

121.86

121.86

-

Fu,u'es
Other Fmanc[al Liabl]ities

I:alr Valiiatlon Teclinlqueg

The falr values of the flnanclal assets and llabJIItle§ are Included a` the amount that would bo reeelved to sell an asset or paJd to transfer a lrablllty ln

an orderly transaction bet\veen market particlpants at the measurement date.

The followmg methods and as5umption! were used to estimate the fall velu®s:

The faLr value Of cash and cash equivalents, other bank balances, current loari, current trade receivables and pavables, chart tom borrowlng, other
currerit financial llabllitles and assets approxlmato thalr cany[ng amount largely due to the short-torn nature Of these ln!trilments. The

management conilders that the carrylni amounts of financial assets and financial IIabllltle! .ace.nlsed at nomlnal cost/]morlls.d cost ln th.
financlal statements approxlmato thalr falr values.

Sale of Flnanclal Assets

ln the normal course of business, the company transfers Its bllls recelvable to Banks with Recourse Under arrangmonts wlth recourse, the company
15 obligated to repurchase the uncollected financlal assets, subject to IImits speclfied ln tlio agreement wlth the banks. AccordinEly, in such cases the
amount recelved are recorded as Borrowings ln the Statement of Financlal Posltlon and Cash flow from i mancmg Actlvltles
The Carryln|] Value of Trade Recelvables not derecogmsed along wlth the essocfated llabllmoi is as below;
(RLlpeel ln Lekh§|

A. at March .1, 20Zl

AS at March .1, 2022
Particu!ars

Trade Receivables

C8nylne Value of

Carrying VBlue of

Cgivng Value ol

Aesct Tranrferd

Aesotlaed lfabllltJes

Asset Transtend

46.47

Cenyln8ValuaofAsrd8ted
|fab[„tles

46.47

E[nanclal Rlsk Management

The Company's financlal liabilitios compriso malnly of boirowings, trade and other pry®blol. The Company'I flnanci.I BI!®ts comprlso maJnly of cash

and cash equlvalent!, other balances wlth banks Including Fixed I)eposits with Banks, Investments, loans, trade recoivable5 arid other receivables

The Compenv is expesed to Market risk, Credit risk and Llq illdity nsk. The Company`s senlor management oversees the management of these risks.
The Board of Director reviews and agrees policies for managing each of these nsks. This however, does not tote Into account tho poselblo ®fl®ct Of

prevailing pandemic due to outbreak of COVID-19 belng based on future development and currently not detemlnable as dealth with in Note 37.

MarketRisk

Market rlsk ls the rlsk that the fair value of future cash flows Of a flnanclal lnstrumeat wllJ fluctuate because Of changes in market pdeos. Market risk
comprises three types Of risks: intereSt rate risk, currency risk and other prlce rlsk such aS equfty prlce rlsk and commodity risk. Flnartclal

lnstriJments affected bv market rlsk lnclude! borrowlngs, Investments, loan, trade pavables and trade recervable!

Interest Rate RIsk

The company's exposure ln market rlsk relatlng to change ln in`orost n)(a prinartlv arlae( fiom floatlng nto borrow/lng wlth banks end flnancfal

lnsti`utlons. Interest rate risks i§ measured by using the cash flow sansltivlty for chan[es ln variable into.®5t rates. Any movement ln th. ref.rence

rates could have an lmpact on the companv's cash flows as well a! cesD. Borrowlngi a` fund lntoroct rat. expo8.S th. comp.riy to th. folr v.Iu.
Interest rate risk.

.I.---

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE llMITED

C\N. IJ3699TW82019PTC23AS.l
Notes to Flnanclal Statemerits for .he veal ended Mar{l` 31, 2022

Liauidftytal]le

The following tables deta.I the Company's contractual maturrty for rt! nan denivatlve financial [IabllltLes with agreed repayment perfeds The tables

have been drawn up based on the undiscounted cash flows af financial liabilities based on the eariiest date on which the Company can be requind
to pay

The tables Include both Interest and prlncLpal cash flovJs as at balance sheet date.

Forelm Curiencv Rlsk

Foreign currency risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of an exposure will fluctuate because of changes in foreign excliange rates

The Company`s exposure to the rlsk of changes in forelgn exchange rates relates pnrmarlly to the Company`s raw material depends upon
lnternatlonal market price and (hese are unhedged

The Company evaluates the Impact of foreign exchange rate fluctuation by asses6lng Its exposure to exchange rate risk5

The carrying amount of various exposures to foreLgn currency as at the end of the reportlr`g perlod are as foHows :
There are no foreign currency exposure whlch ls outstandln|! as at balance sheet date.

Credlt Ftlsk

Cred it rlsl( ls the nsk that counterparty will not meet Its obllgatlons ui`d.r 8 fimncfal Instrument or customer contract, l®.ding to a flnancfal lo#. The
Company is exposed to cred it risk from its operatlng activities prlmarity trade recoivableS and other flnancfal a!sots lncludlni d®polife with Bank.
Expo5ura to credit rlsk ls monttored on an ongoing ba!i5. The company p.rlodlcally assesses the flnanclal rollabllfty Of customers, tlkinl Into

account the financlal cond]tlon, cHrren` economic trends and ageing af accounts .acolvablo`

The Company'! expo!uro of Its counterpartios are continuously monitored and the ag8reeato value Of transactions is r.asor`ablv spre]d amonfst
the counterparties

The carrylng amount Of respective financlal assets reco€nlsed ln the financlal St.tements, (net Of lmpairTnent lassos), represents the Companv's
maxlmum exposure to credit risk The concentrati-on Of ¢red it rlsk ]s limlted duo to the customer base beln€ well ostablished, larE|e and unreleted

The Compeny e!tabllshes an al]owanco for impalrmen( that represents Its estlmato of incur.ed losses in respect of tJlde and other recehables.

Recelvables from customers are reviewed/evaluated penodlcallv by the mena4ement and approprlato lmpalmunt altwances for doubtful debts
are made to the ex(ent recovery there against has boon consldered to be remote.

Financial assets that are neither past due nor lmpalred

Cash and cash equIvalents, Inve5tment and deposits wth banks are neither past due nor lmpalred. Cash and cash equlvalents wlth banks are held
with reputed and credLt worthy banklng lnstltutlons

Financial agsets that are past due but not lmpalied

Trade Receivables amounts that are past due at the end of the reporting perlod ag8lnst which no credit lassos lias been expected to arfee except
those whlch are impalred

Llqu'dlty Rllk

Liquiclrtv r`sk rotors to the risk that the Company cannot meet iti flnancial obllgations. Th. objecthro of llquidity rlik in.nagomont ts to malntaln
sufficient lJquid/ty and ensure that funds are avallable for use as par requlr®m®nts. The Comp®nv has obtalned fund and nan.fund based workJng
capi`al loans from

banks

The Company Invests its surplus fui`ds ln bank fcked d®poilt

whict` carr`/ no market rlsk. The company roll.I on

borrowlngs and Internal accruals to meet Its fund reqilirement The current commlttod llne Of credlt are sifficient to meat its short to nndlum t®rm
fund requirement
Capltal Management
The prlmary ob/ective of the Gompanv's capltel management ls to ensure that it m®mtalns a healthy capifel ratio in order to support Its buslness and

maximi5e shareholder value The Company`s ob/ectlve when managlnf capltel ls to safeguard tholr abnfty to continue .i a €alng concern so that

they can continiie to provide retum5 for shareholders and benefits for other stake hoid®rs. The Company is focused on keeping Strong total equity
base to ensure Independence, security, as woll as a hlgh fmanclal flexlblllty for potontl8l future beTTowlngs, If requ(red wrmout where the rlsk profile

of the Company

(Ruoees ln lakh!l

The 6earlne Ratio ale as foHows :
partlculars
8orrowrngs
Lessl Cash and Cash Equivalents

Net Debt

Asut

A,at

Ma.ch 31. 202Z

March 31. Z021

2,960.59
39.61

Z,9ZO.98

Equlty

1,zi2.ei

Equity ar`d Net Debt

4,133.79

Geann. Ratio

0.71

2,902.4Z

18.98

2pe.44
138.71

3,022.1S

0.95

(Ruins ln Laths)
Particu!ars
Borrowlngshbl

2.9cO.S9

Trade and other pavables

Partl{ulars

BorrowOther
Trade

Ca rrylng Amoiiut

8SbJltt/es

otherpavables

on Demand
1,179A9

2,902 42

117.71

Total
2,9cO.S9

28.46

On Demand

less tltan6months

28A6

6 to 12monthg

`- 6 S i \ i

> 1 year
SOC®

\,1 .7 ,

The company has current fLnancial assets which will be realised in ordinary course of business The Company or`Sures that it has suffici8nt cash on

demand to meet expected operational expenses
The company relies on operatir`g cash flows to meet its need for funds and ensures that it does not breach any financial covenants stipulated by the
lender

> 1 year
1,781.10

28.46

carrylng Amount

6 to 12morthl

Less than6months

Total
2,902.42

117.71

REENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED
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Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2022
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DisclosureasperlndAS116"Leases"

The Company has adopted lnd AS 116 `Leases' with effect from 31st October 2020 and applied the Standard to lease

contracts existing on 31st December 2020 using the modified retrospective method , and therefore, comparatives for the
year ended 31st March 2021 have not been restated.
The follc>wing isthe summary of practical expedients elected on initial application:

(i) Applied the practical expedient to the transactions previously identified as leases under lnd AS 17.

(ii) Applied the exemption not to recognize Right-of-use assets and liabilities for leases with less than 12 months of lease
term on the date of initial application.

38.1

Following are the changes in the carryingvalue of right of use assetsfortheyearended March 31, Z022:

Particulars

Land and Bulldlng

As at October 31, 2020
Reclassified on account of adoption of lnd AS 116 "Leases"

179.476.73

(Refer Note 5.1)
Addition

Deletion
Depreciation

172.74

March 31, 2021
Addition

Deletion

Depreciation

8.96

163.78

March 31, 2022

38.2

The following is the break-up of current and nan-current lease liabilities:

Particulars

Current lease liabilities

Asat

Asat

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021
15.00

15.00

Non-current lease liabilities

160.00

162.60

Total

175.00

177.60

•,im
•``

/-I,,`

-- ,//

.
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Notes to Financial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2022

38.3

The following isthe movement in lease liabilities:

Particulars

For the year ended

For the year ended

March 31, 2022

March 31, 2021

Balance in the beginning of the year

177.6012.40

Additions

179.47

Finance cost accrued during the period

9.38

Deletions

15.00

11.25

Payment of lease liabilities

Balance at the end of the year

38.4

177.60

175.00

The table below provides details regarding the contractual maturities of lease liabilities on an undiscounted basis:

Asat

Asat
Particulars

Not later than one year

Later than one year and not more than five years
Later than five years

March 31. 2021

March 31. 2022
2.60

1.87

14.96

13.23

159.92

164.31

REENGUS WIRES PIWATE LIMITED

CIN: U36997W82019PTC234547

Notes to Finandal Statements for the year ended March 31, 2022
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ln the oplnlon of the management and to the best of thelr know/edge and belief, the va/ue on realization of
current assets, loans and advances in the

ordinary course of buslnese would not be less than the amount at

which they are stated in the Balance Sheet. The deblt/credit balances of partlos are however, subject to
confi rmation and adiustmer`t, lf any.

40

The oiJtbreak of CavLd'19 and consequentlal Iockdowns declared by the Government of lndla and State

Governments, has caused slowlng down the econornlc actMties ln general and also operatlons Of the
Company

The Company`5 primary Source of revenue is from manufacturing and selltng of Cables. The

Company's operations and revenue have been affected during the veal due to pandem\c The Company has
taken Into account possible Impact Of Covld'19 on carrylng values Of current and non{urrent assets, Includlng

but not IImlted to the value of property, plant and equlpment, Inventorles, trade and other recelvables,
Intangible assets, and Investments

The Company has carried out thls assessments based on available Internal

and external sources of Information upto the date Of approval Of these financial statements

The C-]mpany

will continue to monitor the Impact Of pandemic also consldering the recent Surge thereof due to advent Of
second wave thereof on overall econornic conditlons and also on busrne5s operatlons of the company, 6lven
the uncer`aln nature Of the pandemic and effective steps wlll be taken on crystalllzatlon thereaf

41 A5 per Sectlan 248 of Companles Act ,2013, there have been no tranactlons wth struck off Companles during
the year 2020-21 and 2021-22

42 The Company does not have any transaction which is not recorded in the books of accounts that has been

siirrendered or disclosed as income during then year in the Tax assessments under the income.Tar Act,1961.

43

No funds have been advanced or loaned or Invested (eithe/ from borrowed funds or share premlum or any
other sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other person(s) or ¢ntlty(I.s), includlng forelgn

entitles ("lntermediaries") with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or other\^tise. that the
Intermediary shall lend or Invest ln party ldentlfled by or on behalf Of the Company (ultlmate 8eneficlarle§)

The Company has not received any fund from any party(s) (Furidlng Party) with the understanding that the
Company shall whether, directly or Indirectly lei`d or Invest in other persons or entltles ldontlfled bv or on

behalf Of the Company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any quaramee, security or the like on bchalf of
the Ultimate Beneflc-lanes

44

For working capital faclllties, the Company has submitted Stock and Debtor statement to banks on monthly
basls

The difference between the value as per bcroks and as per the monthly staterirents !ubmltted on quarter ends
wlth banks are glven below

lfui}ees ln lakhsl
Quarterfu Ending

Value a§ Der books of

Value as eer auarterlv

DIferance

30th June 2021

1,977.93

1,986.47

'B.S4'

30th September 2021

2,061.16

2,101.18

'40.02'

Slit December 2021

2,344.93

1.343.07

31st March 2022

2,46Z.16

2.482.47

(20.31)

\,187.ce

1,745.03

4206

1.001.86

30th Jime 2020

30'th Seotember 2020
31st December 2020
31st Ma/ch 2021

The books of account Shows total trade receivable, whereas while submitting the statement trade receivable
having ageing of less than 90 days are considered as per the requirement of the loan agreement.

R£ENGUS WIRES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN: U36997WBZ019PTC234547

Notes to Flnanclal Statements for the year ended March 31, 2022
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The Schedule Ill to the Comapmes Act 2013 vide notification dated 24th March 2021 Issued by Ministry Of Corporate Affairs (MCA) has been ainended with effect from lst April

2021 and these financlals statement have been prepared gIving effect to the sa)d amendments
Accc>rdlnglv, comparative flgures of the previaus Year have been I:amplled/restated and disclosed wherever appllcable to make them comparable wlth those of the current veers.
i,gures

Ratlo Analvsl5 arid its elements

Due

Current liabilities

CLirrentAssets

to

Increase

ln

Loan

(cash

credlt ) Of bank,.

Long

Term

(mcluding

current

Borrowlng Shareholders. Equlty

Due to increase .n other equity

maturltles

(debenture Issued).

Of long term debt and current
and

non-current

deferred

Income + lease 1\abllltles)

PAT+Depreclation+Finance

Finance cost + Long Term

Due

[ost-Exceptlonal Income

Lease

R.latod Party and dobentu/es 8/e

Payments

Repeyments

+

Of

to

repayment of

Loan to

issued at 0 01% interest .

Long

Term Borrowing§

Return on Equlty ratio

Average Total Equity

Inventory

Average lnventorv

Due to increase in other equity
(debenture Issued).

Turnover

ratlo

(in

Due to Increase in revenue during
the current fin@ncial year, '

days)

Trade

Receivable

2.81%

aoslng

Tu/never

Ratlo

Trade Receivable

Trade Paya ble Turnover Ratio

Closlng Trade Payables

667.03% Due to purchases are Increased

and trade paysble are decreased
ln the current flnanclal year..

169.4896 Du.

Worklngcopkel

F`evenue from operations

Net Capltal Turnover Ratlo

to

Increase

in

revenue

ln

revenue

(n

cuiiem fir`ancial year .

Revenue

Net Profit after tax

Net Profit ratio

from

sales

45.3996 Due

Of

PBT+

Return on Capital Employed

Interest on

debt - Exceptional

long term Tanglble
Items (Net Long

Of taxes)

to

Increase

ln

curr.rrt flnanclel veer. .

goods
net

Term

(including

worth

Ilo.7496 Dile

+

to

Increase

borrowlngs

Borrowlng

ln

long

and

term

equity

measurement of Debentures '

current

maturitles Of long term

debt

and

nan-current

currelit

Income+
IIabn]ties)+

and

deferred
lease
Defe/red

tax

'labll]t'es

lnvestment - (Sales - Purchase
durtng the year)

+ Dividend

I nccime +Interest (if any)

Note

46

Vanances are not comparable a5 prevlous figures are only for slx months , Company started lt opemon from lst October 2020.

These flnanci8l statements have been approved by Board Of Olrec`ors of the Company ln their meeting dated May 30, 2022 for Issue to the shareholders for their adoptLon
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